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~lSave ' 
~F'reights :! 

~
d the R~: Pl!PEft Discounts 

'on~ 
hLY IT AT'TIEI: 

Jones Book I Store -, i ' -
A discount of from 20 to 50 per 

cent. below laolt year'~ prices. 
See our qee.utiful patterns in, rich 

'browns, reds and greenS. All la.te, this' 
s styles. . I 

llsic IBnsittess ~ 
Rests upo a solid fbundation. 

V,lEB SR~plAAos 
The highe reccommendatiqns 
today wi out exc$ption hjas 

, been give this pianp. , . : . 
,"Ve:lhm.dle OUi;r l:1s:nune:-::..3 :':r:;: in ':hei~gr:l.de: the bert. to ~ b.ad 

~:~,:~d;~,~~~:~~:~~re':~:?f~~~;~~t;7"£oc~~rr o~~~~ 
Headquarters OTTO YOGET. JR.. ' 
We sell on t:a~y term~. Piano and ,repairing. 

w ~ sell 8-dar I clocks ..... . 
with alarms for H,IIe'" \\,illla.sti tWfnt:;.· years. Buy one be-

fore 'we an: out of .them-,I~'ji;, ' , 

Drop us 'a card and W~ will ~:,i.fPr c~ockr outr of epair. 
need not b(1ther with them. t 

I WELGH, Tn6 J6Wt}\6f, WaUDe, N6D. 

5\\T\)~T ~I ~O\ll~T, 
~a~\"'11 'Ke&.\ ~&.\e,' &.~ ~fro.Tat\.e.e 1tt~"" 

"\De aTe alle",\~ \In' \'t\.e 1o\\QU)\"'1l eom.~a"'\~i·. 
Continental of New , York , ' 
St. Paul Fire & Marine of St. Paul 
Norwich Union of England 
Reliance of Philadelphia i 

Farniers & Merchal!l.ts ofJ..incoln. 
Trans-MissiSsippi Mutual of Oma.ha, 
Continental Accident ofChi~o ' 
New York Plate Glass Ins. Of:) 
NorthweS'temLife & Savil:lgs Co. 

fiesMoines. 
"' ... c can ~rlte' vou a..nv' 'kind of 

indo Our ~xpt!1-ien.:~ ~nables U:i: to ,",rite your 
should-bt ,,-ritten. Come in a~d see us abou~ it. 

t ours for 'bu::;ines6, 

SUR-SER & TOWER. 
Headquarters for ~"..._ .......... 

Spring Fo <;ltwear, 
Ladies an'd Gents 

P-· 'Sh 'I tne ,,' oes. . .. 
A big line oE Ladiesand Misses' Shoes just ar· 
ri,ed; upto-do.k in" ~';ery respect; Ia.t,est styles. 
\\'i11 g,,'e good ,;ern;:e. ,f1rices are nght. Call 
and see our shoes bdo;:,e bit]:ying, E. E, Mead's 
soft sole baby shoes; latest: s~yles. 

CORNER SHOE STORE, 
I 

-, 

going 
tLe th011;a.12fds a...nd ca..1!I.·t even 

pla.ce' to ~1~1 te:t alone ~rJy worc. 

Th:l.t ~.ig.,. m~aJ!s what it rea.ds: 

.• Clothlng at Cost. 

The waT~e: Jerald' olfiee farce ~b
bed. Clut their db. Mcnay. J1Ioat what: 

ilCtion :the ~044dl o-f iasaaity' ... ill take 
on tb~'force hu !lot 7e"': DeeD deter· 
m.in.Iffi. I I 

Hzving ;tddq1 to- my ~toclr: the Per 
feet Brand Ftc)uif" I take plea.qn in 
t"ecommendil1g1 i:~ to all users gf H12h 
Gra.de FICDur.! $old oaly by D. B. 
Sallnan aIt SLfo!, per SoLck. 

P. L. M:tLI.mf & SOfli b:a.~ n:cei"Yed a 
lot of Diam01l~ Brand of Corn whicb 
is equa.l tQ a:nJt Cprn sold, In: the city. 
at·US ce-rlts ~ ~Il. They will sell 
you three ca~ of 'this Dia~ond Brand 
o E Corn for :!5d.. '# 

wiU not pay. so thi:! pTOSper:U are g-ood 
for '4 chIt') r:oom-

Hemp Ca~ 
lOe }ard. ilt HARRINGTON'S. 

Tol the Pub;ic. 

i F. O. Davis« Co. 

Do theyJmrt~ JJo ilIcy'Pt tind? 
1UIJ1:OIIltfc/l::table? ,Have,,... :can. .. iJIIIiol .... 

shoe wear to yaar eatifto _ .... 6..., I 
bought s1K- fmIIi .at 'T-. ...... 

s, aud~ m: :-e1:! 
~ We can giYe,..:===~ 

is:'> bade aud we haft 
hant thinks, he ooghtto R1l , 

saw. shoe made aad 1Iaa ad, c::apa ..... 
in the , ~ Why inosl,....... feet lo -=1a ..... 
chants~. Y"", 1nIIl1dn't let an iDexpe.tie&:al _ .... 
yow- h . Y OIl mot only get the ~ ... "lIeR. 
but Y"" ,them for 1l=S"moneY than ,..~..,.~ 
mercban in Wayne. ,Thl;n oar stock COIl1:aiIIB oaIy lde 
style shoes. s::ost no~ than 0Ilt-0f..cJaie...... :a.,
Men's and Boys' sIHJes of us audl:..joyiifc. ltYery ..... 
warranted to give sa.tis:faction. \ 

Men's Shoes $L50 to $31iO; 
~. Boys' $1,15 to $2.50. ' 
No old style shoes for sale; 
No shoddy shoes in stock; 
Get the best and the right kind of the 

The 2 Johns, 
" 

SpeakGer.a 
ucl Swede. ••• ' 

BIG 4 
BARGAINS 

Best Patent ROllr $1.00! 
21 pounds Ruby Prunes IJt8: 
20 pounds ~ite Fish' , 
Com and Gless Starch per package 

J.lOi 
.05 

Bulk pic,kles 0llly25c a pllOi. 
BighestPrices paid for PrGJllce.. 

J. 'R~ R~NDELL, 
THE cASH GBOCEB 

The.~ ... ; .... 
lrt:Jported 

• 

Percheron 
Stallions" 

VILLIERS 13169 (808lj ,~3Q34 ~ 
Fooled ~wch :5, 1889, imporud in~'deq!_~y._ "'"''',_ 

1890; :5ire. B(urd. 5117.(1630): Ibm., R<r ~ b,.~· ..... & ~ 
t-iru:, ;&T,', 'i'dliers is' jet bbd<; .. tigbs in 1_; -. _14d55}., -. lid,. 
ov<!r a ton arid fot' m:Utv years: stood at ~ eotmar is arbiIIIy a ~
the i1=i of tn. stud of Duninm. fletcher trite of the - -,. ..... -'7 ~ 
I< Col<mm, the (am(}US U!iDoiS imp<>rt= tlme yars old ¢ ".;p\iIoc. -- 11015' 
and breeders.! As.in 'indtvidual i.l~ is With'l ~ ui:ma11riHl spa61 xtiaa ...... 
out d~t ODie of tbr gn.llikst b.ones: titat Qina of fife .. rood diIpoIitiu&. ~e 
W:!,s. ever in the t:nited states; as a pro- bdieYe tbat i:a CDIam' we .. ~: .. 
du.ce.r of the best twe is in b.(JfSe tl6b. be t:hle ~ of. tkis sediua of , ......... fIf 
is e:lSilv at thctl1p. fie 'Will make tbesa- KebI:"l5la z ...... tIIq ... apfI!eIiIk .. 
sonot-t901~attileb3.rn of bis owners iD -.e-1I:Pe WthIll'1IcIne~_ ....... 
Wayne. ' bi:mSdf 1. 1ltJbIr sire. . I 

! > TERrL? 
Th,J service fee for either of the above horses will be'" 

insm mare in foal. 
I I I t 

PERRY« p'oRT~RFIELD9 " ... L 
I 

: - ,w."... .",... 
'Ii ' I 

I 



."1 beUeve a eenaol~J) should = 
ta.bUshed I over Am;;;~an magazlne .... 

~
Clared:a. Chlcacoa.p.; In converaatJoD 
th a. ~uP C4.~!~per men recent. 

1 :.' "'l'be\ IJt&tem4):nt naturally occas
ioned aurprlle. ana e W8.s pressed to. 
8. rea:.oi;. 'tor1ti18 'bell t.: '"Wh't/' he ex· 

'clatme4, ''t1\e U aN-··plucJdpt 
the laure18 troJn th 1;trows of to4 
many of, OW" beroell.: I No .ooner doe. • 
malt aehie'Ve fame. e~ther in war or Ith. 

~~~~~e~y ~H1~e: 'I me. but the tempter Is stroll&' an4 

t ~""n~e a:~a~tlte~e: ~~~ 
t e~~. =~:e:o:! 't~~bl~~~~~ , , 

18 pe4est:al. It shoWs that he Is anI, ParIs. AprIl ll.-Tbe unexpected re-
uman I;Ltter all. Qll4 the people do nol turn ot the Russian squadron 

worshtp common clay." all qther' events onl the program 

,When Private J:hn Allen's friendl ~~~e o~e:~:r~~;;e ~h;:r~:S a~d on 

~~~~ t~:J~ h~=::U~~J~~e~~e ~e;h8 :e~ expressed by both the pubUc and 
elared that BOIDE:thtng ought to b, press. The' intensity of this 
t;lone. The idea. that an ex.conK'ress· tlon shows that great numbers 
man ot Allen's reputation should take Frenchmen had treated with skepticIsm 

l~h~~~m~:!~~:~;:iih:yasd!~~~duC:ne f~~ much persistency and ,; G~Q.,r~1 ~~+-dltIOD Fine. . ~~: ~n::~;r~~o~.:~as~!hp~yW~~~(l~~waa~:: ~~;~he ~~~~e~;ce wlll. 
their number to remonstrate with is not guilty tbat he .L. ' , co<"e"sa!!o,,, 
John. "WhY, John,' you ,don't want pf the leading mem~ n~~~el~r1'k't~p~~l;;ic;!~el~~i~h~I~~~I~ :;e ~ot!O b;tP~Ut1C~llY Ide'~ti~~d with ~fih ~~~St~inonBa~~~7sexectltor 
~~a~~~C~~u~h;a~~~n~~~gth~~g ~~~ ;~~ ~~ t~:e ~o;t~i~a~~~~~ 1st w~e Iy will any: ~ se~~i::-Of ~h';:at~:~~~:~r-~,has ~~~t :rUI;'sl~~a~r~~; a~~a:~~i~f~at~~: 
to do is to come back to Tupelo and Senator Martin, A;::;~~ lu::8:['~s :~~: o~hl~O~~;ri~~~ particularly fostered this Imp;e$Slon, against Jones, Mr. Osborne and Mr 
~!t1~O~;;:n~~d"~rl! ~~~~e~V~~~::~i~; that Smith IS 8erv~t's carefuny consolidated into pursuIng a policy of seizing upon Battie, the latter Jones' specIal counsel. 

~~!;~u~~:;p;~e~u1;~!'on·t.;'~~~:~e ':~~~ ~ :'~:~,~ s:~~F~r:J~~~:~;~c~~~~~~\ii :~~:f~et~~:r~!:!·P:fp~~tt*g~n~~:t1:: .r:~~:.::~ff~~~~Dg~~~~~~.~I~ir:·~~ 
~;~:lfo~; pIresf~~~o:~'ou~uia~eo~teo~o:~ the exception .of 1891. The general av- ~;~~;~r~;d:1~~~i~~fa;J:~nt~~ ~rl~~~: bhloBrnCeh'a!orn.ntbdear,ekbeudt,tqaUI'leltelay~,ed back In 

I I hi d ttl 
" erage ~95'5' a figure which represents It II ' d h Id d ~[~~~~;~~f[t?~:#~:;:aj~~':~~~~O_!:J m ss oners pan se e~up. a prap Ically perfect prospect over the a an rapproonement, an era e "Jones, to whom did you first tell the 

A match has just been declded thai greater part of the winter wheat area. i~~::.ea1uPb~~0~~~gF~~~l~~:~~Si~::c::: story 01' your havIng chloro1'ormed Mr. 
h~s caused wIde comment In the Eng. :r.t thhee 1!~~1::n wl~~rcu~~~~:~rs~n~~: talnty was thus created, which bf'oke ~~~::" I mean,the same st9

ry 
you told 

~:~esPg;t1~fJs~·~~~~7· co~:a~~y b~l~~~ obserV nee there had been no period ~~ee :e~:r~l :re~~ee it~~s~:~P:q~~cIJ~;~ ~~ ;~~ ':~~s~i~~s~bp~~:nW; ~~~Y'a sur. m"!sloo!.'.,'les. 
"~g Tom," started out to eat a pigeon of war growing weather sufficIent LO V1lle Franche and was transformed prIse. Mr. ffouse flushed and looked 
a Clay tor 1'ourteen days. While he wall induce Ia spring growtl;l, demonstrating into expressions 01' exulting gladness, hard at the table. Patrick tugged at 
performing this test odds were laid abSOlU~IY the extent to which the The prevalllnS- feeling last 'evening his bear'" and Mr. Moore sprang to his 
by bookmakers as high as 6 to i that Hessla fly was present. The returns, was epItomIzed in the following declar- Ceet , .... 
he could not complete hIs task. He thereto e, must be qualifled with the of La Presse: "We object to that question," he 
did, however, and even ate an extra statem nt that the discount shown is with patrIotic JOY that all shouted. "We have sotne rights In this 

::r~o~~t~~e ~~~ ~a:w~':ef.°~aCt°'hnet. df~ ~f~e~ p ~~~~~e~~ndtl~~on~c~~r ~~in::; news. J~~r~ep~:t~~~ of~~~t a~re~ 1 ~~~~;el ~~~~~~,~~ \~~ ~~\~6~~:.at~tt~:i: 
not eat the Hvers, while a Newcastle from t fs cause. With the exception of painfully impressed the country. professIonal confidence which must'not 
man, who aJso n;lad~ subh a. match, did, a few counties In Kentucky, Tennessee are now happily reassured. The be.reyealed." 
and tal1ed Qn his tenth bird. Ellsworth and OhiO' no winter kIlllng ia reported. emotion of the people of Nice is But Justice Jerome only said: 
won $50 and a suit 01: clothes for hill Since arch 1, th-=re has been all by all patriots. No more con· "Objections oyerruled," and Jor&:1!1 

r~ward. _'__._' • I. abunda ce of mois~ure In aU sections. ~:~:m~ ~~dOfst~~~~~h b~f gi~:n F~in~~: ~~:! d~i~ib~r.ntIi~~~~h .~iS t~~S~4~::b; 

ye~rr~~dH:~l~ ~~n;~~T.,::'~edw~o kl~~ SHO ,DEAD BY MARSHAL. ~~::~a~:~~~~~c:, S~!~h::-~O~e::rl~:': h~~n:~l~ rt~Oe~~u&~ h~a:~~1:'s"~~~~deM~~ 
up the deceptton E'I "'vond the Inquiry in offidal circles regarding House that I murdered Mr 'Rice" said 
grave. Her wtn, flI£- abate the the explanation ot the'return of the Jones, "I told him that'I ga-":e' him 
other day. provIdes if ~rectton ot moment, Russian squadrol} elicited the in1'orma- mercury ptIls, where I got the chloro-

~~~i~~~~ ~:~~si.~n~l~~;~.~,heT~a;~e~~. intok the David, . Luce; a Nebraska Ranch .. i~en :::s~~h~s~f;:::~~O~tlett~eT~i~~n af~~ to:'~I~n:O~l1t~~t~~~"~bout the oxalic' 
utrlx is undecided lheth.er to follow that He 11:~~ T' t K'II om cabled to the Associated Press, namatr acid'?" 

~:ll!c~i~~~~a;:~~t ~~~ol:eh: ~h~;~;Sng guage, ~hot ~ ln, rI~sl OK I cer ir::si~n ~~~a~~~~' s~~~~d~~ni~fn \r~~r~ ::r~d"'~hat did Mr. House say?" 

could keep a secret,e~nd keep It will. ~!ph~~'the' o~~~: I an s illed. ~~rf~:p~~~e::ea~~o~Ig~~~~npaf:t~i~i~~t d~'~~~f~t~~~~e!l1t~:~ta:~~l~~~~ 
She left an estate worth over S80,OOO, fell ahd as' h1!' her toot :' --- tend to check the expansion of that he was as much in it as I was." 

,lmassed by hard work. ~~!n~a~rlt~:~~:~~:;oss ;i:~e his Linco n, Neb., April ll.-A Journa] ~:~~~a~O~o~h:~ti~~a~~a~~~h g:;e~~= th~rth~s~:I~n~'I~~o~~~iI~~:e '~~~u;::~ 
Edwin A. Abbey, th~ Amer1c Several ne~ghbors aPl?eared a out specIal rom Ainsworlh, Neb. Bays: favorable et'!ect as was ,created by the several days. before the districb attor-

1st who Is to paint' the cor:onaU thls'ltime, an~ Smith was taken_J.an- DavlQ C. Luse, a man charged with withdrawal, or such comments as ap- ney had the faintest idea that the pris. 

~se~\r;;~?~tie; F:~i~~J}~Ot';;e a;e:; ot,his '~~:e~Url~~m~n e~~e:\i~e st~~!c~.i, s~f~ :~~~:.r~d arf~~ta~~~v o~~redcri~~~~r~:~ ~~~re~dn :;:~tiO~:ti~~!n:tfO~;::n~ref~ o~~~~~~~d ~~~~I~kc~~~~s~~: House?" 
Grail panels for the oston pubUc Ii. was taken a proot positive tha he morning ,at his ranch /:'lome miles from France. Mr. Osborne Rsked. 
brary, the largest ot hlch, representw had done a.ll of the shooting. hen here b~DcputY UnIted States Marshal "These comments misrepresented. "Why, he explained that we had put 
Ing the tour and t enty beauteous he recovereff he was put on trial. jTh~ Fred . Hans.' The marshal, acting the incident as indicating coolness be .. Mr. Rice out of the way because the 
,naidens 'I".·elcornlng the Redl Knight in dlffieultywQsto disprove the charg .Oli on rep rts of private uetectIves, had tween France and Russia," said OJ I drafts were coming due from Texas,': 
the outer haU ot the castl~, Is to be the tlodr of the room was 1'oun. il, secured a warrant for the arrest of high offiCial, "made a high impression said Jones. . 
Ihown at the Paris .salon, and this.Land bullet but 'there wa!'! no mark onl the Luee, c arglng him with shootIng sev· upon the Russian government whlcn :Nearly CaJDe to Blowi. 
;lthera, after being exhibited in Eng- walls.' It w,ls tound lying ben~ath enteen horseB belonging to the tlrm ot Is extremely sensitIve to newspaper Court then adjourned untIl 2 o'clock 

- I8.nd in the course of the summer, wHl some garme tEl that hung UDon I the Jones '& Sellers on. a neighboring criticism, and resulted in a decision t.o A tew minutes later JUstice 
be sent over here toward the end of wall and In uch n place as it wlmhl ranch l Luse seemIngly submitted to recall the squadroll to Nic;e In order I went out, an~ the court room ,,-was :.:"_'"'0:.--'::. 
~he year. natu'ral1v haVe fallen han the b¥llet arrest, only Rsking permissIon to ostentatiously to belie the! numerous cleared of everyone .. aye lawyers and 

• At a meeting ot t~e shareholders of g ~:e~a~r~~o~~f)m where Smith adm1ted ~~!~~: t:i:ow~I,O~~~~t f~:P:r:~t~~o~~ ru,~o;saco~~~~~~n~ft~~c~~~,r~ile It was I ~~g;r~~r~'he~~b~s~~, s~:~~:d f~~r:: ~~! ~afel':,~goe~c~~i: here. a.d~~l== 
uondon wine firm the; chairman, while During the! trml n hich wa~ a m nt.11 tunIty I eized a Wmches'ter ritle and not Intended that the Russ~n s~d~ I dear Mr Moore met hIm at the cor- tlOn Is saUalled that thi great danger 
zongratulating tholle prl"sent upon hav- or mOle afte~ '{'he murder the attor-

I 
tried t?, shoot the marshal The cart- ron should lemain at Toul n for the I ner of the table of the situation at Pek ng lles in de4 

O:ht~~Pt~l~hi~ t~~n~r~; !~~ ~~~~:~ no;Yer' 'tOI,'e shmO"'~tP. f;",eonrtl"uel'l'eetl~.:n,ek~ to'Il.~Oe~ ;idge ~~Iled to explode, and Malshal ~:~~~l! l~{~~~I:~u~~C~~a~va~h a!~tb~h~ I 'i~:~~. ,~s~~~~~"~oh~e~legyo:,,; it~a~ ~~i~: lay. -4-- I, 
ot Cornwall and York are makmg their f~und one hi'~h up on the"~~smg of ri W:~I~Otlr ~~I~gtl~!i~:,d k~fI~~~n ~~~CO~~l~ squadlon off to Barcelona ,,1h(>n It had I conduct in making Jones tell about his RUSSIA'S A.TTITUDE. 
:olomal tour, cau Eid considerable loor dlrectlv lu the \In(> of fire ,('enl stantly I only to go to Vlile Franche, as it has conyersation \\ Ith Mr. House was un- -~-' 
,musemel)t by stating lhat this yessel ~mIth's story tr1le thftt Mrs SmIth Ih<td no,-.,; done, in order to solve the" hole I professional' It ",as not right" MerelT Refaled to Farth"r Dbcuis 1\ran· 
!lad not space enough 0 carry a suf- het him Ttl!'> evidence th(> lqwer difficulty. The SItuation was almost I' The dIstrict attorney's face was churtaD Treaty. With China. 
delent stock 01' \\me or the \\ho~e ~(1~rt refused to admIt and the su. P'EIERSBUR"" Oli<l"UPIEn: entJre~ unnecessary and the recall of crimson in a minute, "I only did it, i Peklng, Aprilll.-The Russian minis~ 
Voyage. Consequen~l, the firm s preme ct)urt s appealed to to permit LJ U the squadron has given the French I he said, "because of your Insinuation:: ter to China, M. De Glers, reaponding 
1gent \\ ould board th Ophir at her th t b h wn The attornc.rs IsnV' government the keenest satIsfaction that we concocted Jones' story YOll to a letter from Prince Ching and L1 
6~~~ous ports of call nd fill up hel [l1~~ t~at e ~urmg theIr mal rled I he:' Addrelsed by I.oubet. have cast reflections upon Captain Hung Chang regarding Manchuria 

• 1 Mrs Smith had attempted SUICIde, but p , T k b Nice, AprIl 11 -PreSIdent Loubet .. ac-, Baker He If! my friend I guard hia merely retuses to hold further commUDw 
Representative Brosius, of Pennsyl believed it m~ght prejudIce them~bt:~ rov:si nal Boer CapItal a en Y companied by the Flench mlntstelsand' ~~~~~tIon as zealously as I 0.0 my lcatlon with them upon the subject. 

,ania chairman of the house com fore the juryj The court dechne 'to B . 'I B C other officIals placed a crown of flow· . 'l'he Mongolian Prince, Olaskan, 
lI1itte~ on bankIng dl~d only a te admit the evlldence about the b llet rltts 1--" oers npture an ers upon Gaa~betta'. tomb yesterday. At tne mention of his name Captain tatherwin·law of Prince Tuan, proves 
Says ago. Alreauy ten rumbitlous mem~ mark on the ground that the h~use, He expressed the hope that the French ~~ker s~~~~~~: 1'orwar~, and stood at to be an important 1'aetor in the re-
bers of the. next house fave petitioned haying been tused since the trag dy, ' ,English Dttachment. parliament would soon vote to transfer 0 elbow. Yo~ have not bellion now In progress. He urges the 
Speaker Henderson f ~ the t,anking ! the bullet mark mIght have eell ; the remains to the Pantheon. Eltrengthened r,our case any, continued rebellious troops to march on,Slan Fu. 
:halrmanShtp. Wnen pnsuI General placed there ~Y some one else --- At a banquet later, replyIng to d :~us~~~r~. hOI;ouI h!ive only put ,Mr. rhe Chinese, knowing General Tung Fu 
WIldman was drowned Qtr San Fran_I Partlcular'strength is being laid ort Lohdon Aprll11-Lord Kitchener re- toast to hIs health, Loubet asserted the air'" . t I you it was not SIan, say the ~FPeror tr0'dght ~he r:
dsco when the steamh Rio de JaneIro tl}e fa.ct thRtl' there was 'no sign f a portingi~ the wa'r office under dn.t~ 01' principles ~ of justice., solidarity and "1 d~n't give a damn tor the way be~~i~ ~pon h S a;vr rhea 't Wi en the 
~;~~c:t~;nns t~~ehl~r;~d h£ef~~ o:~~~ I ~~£glf~~ IS~~~ ~s ~~6~~ h:e~; o~~~ r~~ I P:~tori , AprIl 8, says. ~:;~bJfdl~n~et:se~ir:g;;n~i!-~~n~~. ~~, you dQ thIngs up the state," shouted ~~ne:ale wit~ ~ut~r: p n~::~~n~ 0: 
news ot the COD sUI's ~rOwning had ( Mrs. ~mlth being a strong, ro ust Plu er occupied Pletersburg with said the country needed unlty and con- Mr. Osborne, reJ'erring to Mr. ~.o01e B.ccount ot his present power and trl-
been received in Washlhgton, I woman, also upon the fact that on the ~1I"ht °t position. He captured t~o -10- cord, and that a cont;l1ct 01' interests bt>lng a Iecent arrIval in the city. You ftuence Fu Sian would bot permit thIs, -,---_a_'"'. :-:-:_ night of the tragedy, when Smith ad ~omot1 B and thirty-nine trucks. and the country's IncreasInlr wants attend to your own side of the case. It a.nd naturally deslted to prove that 

Dr. Dudgeon, who died reC'ently in been told he had but thrE:'<'! hour to The 9 pture of Pieter~burg Is regard- would end In cow-promising the tuture you had a professIonal sense ot honor, power He has the enUre Mohammedan 

~l~ki~:' ;::o~:~~:Pi~ th~I~~t ~nt~wnt~! I live, he told the ~ sto:-y ~~r~~~;s~~~~r~~~l~a~h:n~la~:si~!~~ ~~ ~~e~~;~Ot~ ~~~~~ ~~~:it~~~~ t~~il~ i~~n;~~~d c;s~t o~tt~/~~~r~!,th me In r:~~la:!?t~w~~~ ~~ile T;ri~c:IS~l:=a:1 
exception of 81 RObe~Hl}rt He went BAY PAK])QN nOLLN the capltQ.i Df the Boer government darlty and civil peace could not be se- Assistant DIstrict Attorney Garvin controls the entire province otl Monr 
out early 1n t;e '60d t Itake' d1iarge ot ( --_.. • ~~~Te t~~r~~~~~a:!~l~'~; r:e~~~ain ~~: cured e;x:cept by recIprocal ~ctlftces. ~~~d s~efJ:~n~e~,;:egf !~:us~7t~ns~~~ goUa. 8"> I 

the Britlsh legation ~pltal, and the Governor D1.,trlch Ut'Ct!d to Releale (I' tn' hands oj' the British According to rcrlvate interests must be sUbordinited recriminations Mr Osborne went back CHINA AND CUBA DISCUSSED 
walls 01' the hospital V;' T\e adornled with .,r ODlaha rrealurllr. Kltchener's dispatch, ~nlY one officer I 0 the grbater interests of ~e nit on. to his office. Mr.' Moore followed him ,. 
tablets testiJ'ying to II s surgIcal skill. Lin~oln, Neb, April 10 -In an in er- and onel man were killed. 'I'I h~SI~et~~n Ht~ h~dppa;!:~~fo~ ~;r~hen d!~ as far as the hall. 
For twenty years the~ "ct~ W~9 dally view with Go'\ ernor Dietrich How 1 d! The Ebers evacuated the town during eg e --'-'c--' ___ Cablilet Conalden HQt:b-Wal Knox'i Flnt 
Itt his post receIvel g al SOl/ts and BfllQridge received the assurance at! the night prl.or to Plurp.er's arrIval, ~~:t~f~e ~~d t~:k~a~~[~~~l:e;~~[a~:~ HARD,NG WILL NOT RETURN. Meetln&,o!, 
~~ndlt\ins t of Ch~am ~'ooa d d at times unljE!ss the law stands In the way E1en~ , nfter blo!,ing up' two trucks laden with' i:ome part of the conli:clence ot the nn.- . ___ m:tt~~nfd~~y tis~~d l!:;;~reanda:~~~~ 

s pa en B num ere ay. ~~e~O~I;:w ~~~,r:~s :or:::~~t~~~y ~~rr~: ll!-~~~~~~~~~'further reports the capture I ~i~~y ~~~s aCs~~l:e t~~ C!~~!fY g~ae~~e~~ The 81. JOleph C_blet". Wher"about-I' Mr: Knox, the new a~torney' general, 
In 1881 the offiC'iaI cen$US stated the sent,ence in the penitentiary, wouldl be of E;ixte~n prisoners, fifty horses and a hnd material ,prosperity. His speech Knol'fn to Hli Friend.. was presented to his colleagues, and 

population ot Italy as ~8,460,000. The gl""'1! condltllnal freedom on parolf'. , depot 0 war stores at Bushmanskop, was' loudly applauded St. JOBPph,' Mo., April 11.-Ernest V. ::reated a very tavorafble ImpreSSion. 
preUmlnat'Y report or tHe census just' Mr.' Baldrige sMed for a eommutat:iun Ol'<4.nge iver colony. I Nice Aprll ll-Pre~Jdent Loubet and Hardtng, cashie!r ~f the German-Am~ Much of the'tlme of the meeting was 
r~~~~~~dn~~~e::~i~~~~~~~~P;ll~i~l~~ of Bolln's se tence, but this reqle~t i As an offset, the ?ommander-in-ehief M. Deicasse re~elved Admiral BirieIo:rr erlcan bank, who (Ilsappeared last given up to discussion of the ind~m-
an Increase 

In twent-l.r. y' ears r 0' abo' u, was diSCOUrag~ed by the governor,. hu, r~po'rtl!l that a detachment oj' 100 men and four other Rueslan naval officers week, has been found, aocordlng to one 'I' nlty which the po,;,~rs ar~ dem~ndlng ot 
looked with f VOl' on the parole PJa~. 10 the ~1'th lancers and ImperIal yeo· I who had dIsembarked at Ville Franche or hIs friends here, but wUl not re- :;hlna, No offic a co~ rmat on bas 

~l~~ ~~t'e~~~t~~~~O~C~~\ e~~.~~33t2~: goI~el1~:r,~nt:u ~~';'it;hetoqU;~~~~~ o~tl~l~ ~:n~~~t~\~a;Jt~~~~e~:ee~~ ?a~e:sco\~ I ~t t~~e ~uas~?au~to~~!r:'Vir.i~o~~er~~~~ ~u'~~~;d~~ J~:~fh'never come back," I ~~:n r:;~':~~~r~~ct~~~ I g~;er~~t~la~~ 
'w'eo'r'eOOabaonudt m"o,'OO'O,OOo'o. \ the calcutat!o, ns ,,','as dlsc;ussed~ at length, but left un- any, an after several hours fighting posed the health of the czar "who In said his frlehd. "In fact, he does not a..mendment by the Cuban constitutloow 

settled. The law applicable to cases. the BrIt'Sh ,,"'ere surrounded and cap- sending 'YOU hither to salute' the pr~!lIM want. his wife to know hia whereabouts 9.1 convention. The matter was djs
. • of this kind rovides that no parole, tured, 'Ith the exception of twentYM :l t of th French republlc has proved and will not have communication with cussed by the cabinet, ,o.nd it wal cpn

Minister Wu Tlng Fang was recently shall be gr~nt d untIl after the prIsoner i five.: wh succ,ecded in making .thelr es- o~~ moree the constancy, ~t his senti- her. 11:1s condition of mind, I judge sldered stpange that General 'food had 
uked tor some Chin~se music which shall have served the minimum sen., cape. ment fot' a friendly alUed nation." . rro~ the cammu,nication I have had. not~ted ~o irpportant , fact, 
the band at the University of Chic-age tence provide~ by the statutes tor ,the......t--~ wl~h him, borders on insanIty, on ac- It true. . I I I 
,ntended tq practlce and finally play at crime for wh ch he was convicted. 'H[lSfli OF WQnEN TQ AFRICA. co~nt oj' the or'deal through wh1ch he I ,I 
tals, present "isH to Chlc'lgo. The mu- Bolln was convicted on three separate , " -- FILIPINOS FOll THE NAVY. has passed. He wllI never be seen In Knox SWOI'D In. i 
IIc was sent, but was nol played, as It charges and gIven three sentencc~ (\~ Cbambll' Jal'n's .l!:~lgration SplPecb Has a St. Joseph again." Washington, April li.-Phllander C, 
was found that on the copy !torwarded four. five and ten years cI"-ch. TOgeth-1 " U ult That Wal Not D.-Ired. ~ William Ba.in, the young man em- Knox, ot Pitt8bur~, W:8.11 sworn In 1M 

• the' notes read from rIght to left and er these sente~ces amount to nineteen Londo, tPrJl11.--A ratherlunexpect_ &dmlral ~eDle:r to J!:nUst lliOO tor 8er'l'lc. ployed by HardJng as a coachman' a.ttorney general at 10:30 this rOrDll1&'. 

tPuld ~e made not~lng oj'. • ~~~~ ~~~l;i hp:;~18, ~~~e ~~~u~~~~ f:lrr:8~~~en~s;:~~~Wf~ s~~pb~ra~b:~; wash~~~::U 1;;;tID~l,~;;;;~ct1onl! ~~~~r~ioh~dD~~:!: ro~~~~~~~~~~~~l~ ~oho~c~~et~~~hft~C~~~~~, i~u!~cec:t~:! 
e::~~~~ :r~p~ahat~~~resdo~o~n~~~ l€-rm 01' tour years, with good tim", 5ch .. me IfO!." sending women to South ha.ve been cabled by the secretary of ue the search tor Harding. At least II.dmlnister;ing the o:th. 

tollege. VirgInia, to per1'ect hlmse1J' In d~~C~:~~r~r~e e~h:u~rn1~~~o. pen Ity ~~1~~0 l~Ot::: ;~~C~~:i~~ f:tt~~; :a~r~ : ~:n~;~~~C~i~~r ot~~~r~s~~~e;ia~~~: ~ai~l';::~ee~urr~~:~~~~ t:t ('~~e bJ'~~~ i ,I 
~o~n~;;~\d~~a~ ~aest~;h~~'~i~:rn~~nf':~ tor the orrenses on which Bolin 'as been re elved from women eager to' authorizing hIm to enlist 500 natives of askIng tor $100 The rrtoney was not TO SETTLE IT: APR·lL 17. 

: I (.om:icted \\llllrequtre an examina*Oll emlgrat Ilnd reluctant to walt Ull hos-I the Phil1ppines to~ service on board the sent and the younE' man was advIsed, ' ! 
~~:Ui~~~r~~~o~~da~~r~~~~st!;'~~~t':n~~; ~rt~h~t'f:'~!;r ;etdo~h".~m~~.~':,~ a~~ei'g; ~~~i~' d ~~e~~;:,edLor~n~a;~~;:'~~' :.~~ ;~::;?'v:,~~::,'s~hr~b~:;,t·t:nb~ ~~~~~ "or h~B own ,,"'et>. to dl,continue th~ , , 

,r~::b~ed,:::~:£n~:::r:::S:~P~'I;~: ~f~'i~U~ffis~~ e~~~~~~~ ~:~~~t :~l~~ ~~~ t~t~~~P:~~d !?sfe°r~u~~i ~~~e ~~1~ ,~~~:~ me;~l1:Ayei:r~nt~~~!c~:~:~Itn~~ ::~:~~f~::sd1~: :e~m:~n: !fSlr~:s.hO~~~ Chairman Weaver cJIf. rtle~ting to 
ty ctrculated repol'tfl'las not'rtllsigned ~~fI~fi~s t~~ : :e ~~a~°!.u~~~~!~~~. h~ ~~~;~ n~n~~;;~C~!.~~t:p~;r~h~1' c~~~~i!i i ~1~W~tr:dn:nes:.rvJ~~a~?~~:fr~18't!:~~I~: Is attended b~' her r;'other, Mrs. HoI· DeCide on Repu,~1i air ~tate , 
rrom any ot the Lond clubs of which, Mr. Baldrld e wlH inyest1gate hs Jffiee in behalf of herself and a few: shield,' chief ot the bureau 01' naviga~ llster 01' p~\\ nee Clt.y , Neb. Mr~ _ 
.s Prince oj' 'Vale!!, he ..... ·ns a member records of' the proceedings In the c !:;e Clther "first claEEl laq,y barbers," Na,t-' tion, believes that, besides resulting In Harding Is ",aid to hale s.uggested t Conventlo ,. , 
He has, however, retired 1'rom thE "nd probably ,bring ;the mutter again' urally the colonial office auth~rlt1es are! the gover'nment obtaining efficient ~er- the bank oqtcIals that ~~r h~sba~d • 1 ~ 
eommittees ot the Marlborough, on before Governor Dletricb within thr I dOing tHeir utmost to dIscourage ap- 1 vice, the ._pployment or natlv.es wUl might have ~_een short in s aecou~ s, ------r 
whtch he had been l'lerVing. next few days. In the capacity 01 pl1c~tlon~ rrom women other tlhan these' spread respect tor the AmerIcan flag ~ut g:e InVe~lti~t!O~ ht~d ~r~~~~s;ar~~ Dell MoJnes, Ia, AP~1 11.-C \1.irmah 

ThCrlJlllS T. Eckert, 'general manage{ prosecuting attorney for Douglas coun· ~'holare Isel1'-depeJ1dent, an~ girls ot the ! a~ cillfti~u~t;tr~~l~- ~:ll~:P~;I~~~:~t~'n i~~'~ :~c~~n~~ w~~ge ~traight •. I Weaver has called a eetlng 0 the- re;-
.f the Western Union Telegraph com. ty ]'Ir. Baldrige conduded the caS3 ser~nt type are urgently advIsed not, bt °i tng t alned men DurIng the tall . Frlends' ~1' IHarding bellev~ h~ 'is de- publIcan state central ommitt In Des 

agninst Boiln l1'or the state, but since to KO out at all. It is very doubtful: 0 a8~9 L1 r t nt C~mmander J V serving o~ IsympathY and his state- MQInes Wedp.e,sda,y, A rU t'll t flx: the 
JanY, t'mperintended *the Ipterment 01 conviction has, joined in several appeab whetheri~hebe wlllbRe ~ny dQP~n1ngs rgr ~t liman :~we~~ charFe nt the enilsted ments rna e in the letters he I ft arc time and place for n ldlngl t e statl3 

P~~d:::l£f~corn~~~~d ::~af&S~~ t~! and petitions ror his pardon. I' ~~~~'f~tn th~ ~J:~os~ t)tng:a~~~~o~re: 'm~n's b~anch of tl;~e.-bu.eau of navI,: credlt~d. ~ was very popular among c0i!~:n~~~, cities btddjng tot 'he c~n.L. 
,nty man now llving who ~nows thl! II-+- ~ pass,es t the cape. I I gatJon, opened the Escuela. NautJcal. thE' young business men, I V'eDtion are Des :Moi~e8 !n Ced8.r 
rpot where the remains lie. rhe lo~a· Sho('ktog Waco f'olchl~. • " or nautJcal school to train .FllIpin ' ~ n.a: i48, Each has al auito um of 
lion has never beet dlvu:sed to hl~ Yorlt. N.eb., apr11 to.-Guy Antic:" Qt. : D'E EAT fOR THE WOfEN. youths r~~ c~~~ ~:sui~:lha~~t~;;~I~~.... . CHAS. F. FLAGG QEAD F'xtansl"e propcirtions, nd e c lacam~ 
QlOst tnttmat-e aBsac ates. of Waco, Ne~., committed G:;.kl C,' ___ ' ~~~e trom this school. There Is n~ I ___ r palgn~ng hard tor the onor. he ·Bev.-

Vice- Presldeut Hoose\'elt prefers tt adopl1ng a pE'F.'uUarly Shocking me~ns I ""II+n11r A.lol1lbl1 K.noeks Ou, Suable l1aW spectHcally a\Jthorlzing the enUst4 Wal Supreme f,leCNltal'1 ,,1 (Jalt Com~ f::t~dh~~~:!:t~~! fnr.:~e::o 01 e'Z ~ 
be C'alled by the Utle oj' "ccllonel" rath of clvllng his Illfe He 'Happed barged I Amendment. I ment ot FlUplnoe, but it Js pointed out rOIl rel.l Tra"ele~ dis' tc'hes from Cedar pJd Yaome 
tr than by that belonging to the ex~lt \\ Ire around himself, tied the wire to :oladison, \Vis .. Aprll 11.-T~e nssem- that whether the supreme court ad- Col,umbu, p., Aprtlll.-Charl Fenw ot ~hem haVe alao ha roo; eHrve(i," 
ad civic poaition he now holds. ") I u post at a. etraw stack, then Ignit!ed bI) today kJ11ed the joint reso~ut1on tor jUdgeS the natIvel!l tor~lgners or citizen. ton Flagg Ilfupreme secretary t the there' for them. This IlndlC t .. dei.. 

~
ed my colonelc,,:~ he says, ·'.one the stra.w and cut his throat, CaUSItg (1. consUtutlo .. ·<i1 amendment to enable t w1ll make no dlt:rerence In thlll callI!, '>ryer.ot UnlJed Commercial Tr elers, clded u::x.ertalnty as to wher e Ptla'r' 

• Ih thJ e to me." death to come amId the most horr! Ie women to '\ ot"', The resolution waa as almost one-ftrth ot the ef1Usted men died at hislh ,me In this city this morn- lr" wi'it'K'O I ' 
• 0 Ir n. cnm I tl:'rtl.lres I vote+i do~, n 2 to 1. 1 ,Df the nAVY a.re ot tore~ nat1onaUt1. inK' ot nne~mln12.. 1-er I. I . 

'I ,;' i,' I "i. . I I ! , I 
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£QUESTR,11 STUDE 

President McKinfey and ;Senator 
Depew Pay.Trihuteto the'Mem-' 

ary of "Black Jack.," 

THOUS",NDS WITKESS CEREaONY 
I 

lbpiJ5.~ect ~ »'~orial E~ed iD i 
I.,.. ..... Cln:le at th.,. S.U<:I!C-.l c;;.pltal

(j.r&D~ of l.ocaR lhw ..... Silken 

C~~.E.nro~n ..... 

"\..,,-a..il :r..LSO ... n :r:.~-::n;!Ie 

was ... ~ t J::"c""~ll: lr.. :h,: 
'."<'..1:;: :':::ld.l':'.:e':' b o;!.tt";,: 
':v,~!" 3.!,!,': l"o:,;"yw"""l ~h~m 

cunc.usto-ng a: a::y C1)~:. fit: 
.... !..~ :".'-!-T.o"e:'" a. :rimrne::' n,):- .J.;;g.arn. H-:: 
'ie:.-=r'''ed dr..tp:tr;.:y w.;!.s :.';l" s<}u~ I):: 

~":":''::'~_::'''':!!"S .1.:1r1 .LO;! a:.",; ... ~ cr.", ~:"ln:' In 

""'-'~'Y s-:-ugg>" ,~\.!rln~ t~~ :,-,,:].,:3 o! hr::> 
",,·,-.\c~...:.; ~:~": H~ '-'- ,-"2.,1.,0- :':,o:t:. 

[, 



:.i4~'Iksi.~t;:time it loo~s 
.~ltotigb:Xgu1ii;>Mo w6uld lose. 
; ,tlJ"";M)'s. Nation as the 
,~'WitBilini~'l:Of' the' 20-'Century. t ~::>~'" ." . 

· ,.~e~ ... Dietrieb 
~~Il&"to !le~.r.n , , 
, ).igJYea~~ator., lIe ought to 
~ :~~~o,.uue ~f sprputsfrom Ad
; '!I,l!,r~J!~~pso.~,on."how. to act 
'1,,¥a~,~lltJ~l1\!l~,::,',). . 

'.'fit, i~yestig~tjo~of' thesweai 
. :' .h"ps 9f Chicago showe'a that 
;Si~ii1g girl.a:re paid an .. veroge 
· or"liO cenis' per week. 
· where lhe'Hanua 'br~rid of pros
JA!tlfy spfuilts, eviderit,ly. 

.;.Republican papers are all pat
ti~,~elve8 on. the back be· 
':o,~ a r,'publican legislatur~.re
"m.QY~ .what prol~cti()n thll bar
{bers 'had '8~ainstscab labor but 
, the barbers are /lot crowing over 
·the achievement. i .-;.r.,_ 

~ The prospeots i are good for a 
:~whole lot of buil~iug in' Wayne 
.this season. A good, warm fire 
.among a lot.of ,qui old'shacks of 
business •.. ·houBes "wDul1l greatly 
.facilitate mati~rr in thi,' direc
.tion. ,Lenhe'good \vork go' on. 

'Why should people dread to 
('grow 'Old wlion it is a perfectly 

natural and proper order of 
things, asks ,the St~te Journal. 
If. the ultimate' disorganization 
of the body means a larger 
dom for the' spirit and a 
environment, it 'is an event 
look forward ·to with fond '. ex- . 
pectations. But ';Iill 
pis cling to the earth 
siderable tenacity. 

The charter fee paid to N AW 

;-oTllrsey:.by the United States Steel 
Corporation amounted to 'over 

~.220-;OOO. It is estimated that 
"'tbe treasury of the state wili·this 
':Y~!Lr receive $2,,100,000.00 fro~ 
'. I,~e trusts domiciled there alone, 
,;inclusing feei; paid On filing cer-

tificates of trust incorporatiollB. 
And the present costs of the 
state government are leRs than 
$3,000,000 yearly.. . In other 
words l~Qw' Jersey is meeting 

i' OVer two ·thirds of the expense of 
its state government from the 
trusts it h'as turned loose to prey 
upon the.othe. Mates. 

,:,~.T~lll'e.is an. appallillg sig-uifi
cance in the ,recent revelations 
'-ohhe wholesale' suicide of Cbi~ 
nese women outraged by Euro
peao soldiers, ~hese dreadful 
&Ioties .'Olning not in the form of 
8e~8ational and ir~espon8ib1e 
publications fo~ ~atchcl'enny pur
'po8e~, but in authoritative re
ports ma~ to the' state depart
ment at Washington. 

It must be ';i"mem bereLl that 

the so .. Idiers p<li'pe.lratinEhese 
,1;1.~fd."in.,shame f(}r w ch \the 
",.;"~enof.Cbinaare kiJli them
·.' .. ~elv~~. hy.:the thousands, are sol
, 'liienri>f ·the civilized .Powers 
;~elif~Q: 1(I\1ust also be remem-

.hered:tho.t .. the<l"eds are done in 
': the TwentlethCe·ptUl'y, not in 
"\~!ise'earlyages when rapine anr! 
"'tIM. .violation of the wumen of a 
'· .. c~~qu .. red race were the uSlgl 

. ;accom'paniments of war. 
When thege thi"gs are renlOm

bered it is difficult: for us to 
Iieve that-civilization is anything 
but a thin veneeridg of artificial 

.. p,?~i8h ~ver an u~~hangiDg sub
"BtaDCS. of 8Bv~gely. We-~~dder 

to read of the bestiality'" of an
cient tImes, 'but is .there an'y stoc 

'f.rf of the deeds ,of thoSe ti~es 
'(nore filled with h~rror than the 
·.tory of Europe'. Twentieth Cen
turr"j,Ds, iu China ?-Republic. 

Walter WeIJman is' goil)g t .. 'I . 

try and capture the north, 
U successful he will thea I 
a more difficult job, that 

J. [terling Morton is going to 
build a creamatory at 
City. J. Sterling is a wise 
but, .l1e'll not be able to cheat 
devil,thatway." . 

A }Uban editor got 8 
t60n showing Cuba . 
twee tw. 0 thieves, McKinley 
Gen. Wood. It was such a' 
snub at Marl< Hanna that' 
paper w~s at once suppressed, by 
the national authorities. 

bolnot doff your winter 

\ 

Has "hit'~ a great 
saloons but. ,she 
read the papers or. 

, would have' t;r:ied . 

'. 

nels; do not soak your .overoor.t; 
keep your muffler always bandy 
to protect your precious throat. 
Do·not think that winter's 
ialJed' and thatl.vernal epring is 
hefe j usl hecanse there, greets 
yo~r vision flaming ads for "fresh 
bo':k beer."-W-H. 14ts: Nation's hatchet 

Pure~ ;F.lrstO, ". , 
nixby in the State Journal 

saya '~the, courts will never lack 
ior :occupation while J>eople can, 
tinue to get ma~ried hefore get
tin~ acquaintedj~' That's true; 
there'll be no divorces w heD peo
ple 'get well a1cquainted hefore 

M. 'riage necessarily 
before th divorce. I 

lice can'l catch 

for, earning a living 

by C .. leaning' up ~I irty alley. 3 they 
are I"coppy on the spotr

." But 
then, Omaha i. eaping a legiti
mate harvest. :At ~er last muni
cipall election ler citizens stood 
by the thieves, 'grofters, g8mb
l~r8';and pro&tit ,tes os against a 
clean cit.y adm·t'nistration. It is 
"nl}: ,to be regr lted that more 
of her sons of ion est labor are 
not ,thrown int,o prison. 

handle for ,two years, the ticke! 
another .his- elected a tbe I~\e municipal 

lot of these ele?tion be nf? pledgfd to pass nc:> 
latter shJfIl~ legl~lation dls~pp~oted by Mrs. 
are" ,apout to NatIOn an to Inaugurate all re-

I ' \ forms dem nded by that great 
gory. reformer. Considerable discord 

""' ............ ",:.,."D""'· It' is expecte in Conco'rd later. 
emocra ]8 

when Diet- ~S. C. Tr bune. 

from Thompson," 
will be 'recognized 
tor from 
eminently fitting, fdr don't you 
know these two iIlustriou~ citi
zens are charged with the, duty 
and 'giv,en the capacity and~' ivine 
right to do all the thinki" for 
the rel'ublican party in Neb ;aska. 
They couW not go to the ,".enate 
themselves because they ha~e to<> 
many personal anemies, but by 
their dummies are accept<l<i 'With
out question. This leaves 
corseted gentleman from 
ton in "bad boat-too 
work a~d too stupi~ to. 
may knbw what it is', to 

, 

How bout the Sulu? 

The aUlies declarp that the 
cause of li erty in the Phili 1'
pines will live. . Most certainly 
it wil1':"ri~ht in the folds of the 
stars aDd jtriPes-St. Paul Pio
neer Pre8@~ 

Tut,lut How about Sulu? 
Does liberty live right in th,e 
folds of thelstars and stripes wav
ing over s61 u? Does the stars 
and striPes~'in Sulu ,stand for any 
thing more than weak, truckling 
to' a poly smous. slaveholding 
heathen w~o draws a salarv from 
Uncle 'Sam'~ treasury because be 
allows the 'stars and 'stripes to 
doat there?! What sort of liberty 

a lot of sl ves who are kindly 

WHISKI 

That 

The oniy sure cur-e 
is known "for what 
you," :t;Lomatter wh""t 
your complaint. " 

I ' 

Kansas Tone of 
just about catches the 

taste and flavor, of 
our fine brands I of 

beers which we,always 
keep in stock by case-or bo - ' 

i' tIe. Carrie wouldn't be a c m~' 
. petent judge of thelJ1 because·. 'he,.is 

not from Missouri. All local "Natio\"s," '. . 
hov.;eve~·are invited to our place of bU!,iness 
and,wel~ome to "make a rough house" of the 
interior so long as they have the priceJ But 
even Carrie would .not distur~' the .serenity 
of our establishment after sampling @ur fine. 
,brands of whiskies, beers ind Fines; . Then 
eveI1ybody getslthe same treatment and best 
:rahies for their money. We have the, only 
)iq~or guarante d to -cure the grip, all others 
are jmitations .. , Get the right place, .' 

Fra1nks' Saloori.~·,~'." 
It·i. not only. against the law 

to sell a man a gold brick, but 
the rec~nt legis atnre bas made 
it unlawful for per80n to sell 
any kind of br ck ill Nebraska 
unless they are t inches long, 
4' :nch~s Widetand 2! iuches 
thick. Violatio of tbe act i. 
made punishabl hf a fine of not 
less than $100 nor more Ihan 
.$500. Now, if the next legisla
tUre will regulate the size of a 

plumber'S bill, a ton of coal and 
a, ham sandwich, life would he 
worth Iivillg.-Norfolk News. 

lUg a. meal-unless M'""'lnleV 
takes pity on hinl! agaip. 
gives him a job in tije post office 
department in Cuba~ , 

That will cure hin1 of the stu-

lives. I n the~lfOldS lSt the stars and 
atripes whe the' flag floats over 

permitted 0 buy their B P' S' 
just as so n as they can save . ' 
enough of . cir w~ges ~orking _ _ _ 

Better have the .lee man regu
lated, to_D, while y~)U are at it. 

pid habit. , 

The ~E)\lOCRAT has al w aYR be· 
lieved tBa~ the ar!miDlstr~tlon or 
UnitedStates could have IBaved 
many Ii've8 and millions of 'dollars 
by using good horse seDse in
stead of bllllets and diShOf' esty 
in delliinkeith the Filipino, 
don't, for ity B!/oke, blass UB"with 

The Sioux City Tribune has such pap rs as th' Johnaown 
taken t~e conlract to beat Geo. Democtat 1 hich say!: I 

for nothing a week to pay the est aint· old; 
market pri1e? Of course liberty 
lives right ip the folds o( the star. Eevery gallon is 
andstriPesl So does slavery and guatan,teed -and 
poligamy, I nd taxation without we are here to 
representali\on, and !carpetbag-
gism;and loot and plunder and make ,the guar. 
injustice. iA whole ne.lful of .antee good. 
things .live •. in the folds of the 

stars and Bttipes Biuc. the reim),- ,Best' Paint Sold. 
!ican party Ihasarrogated to it-
self all right, title and interest White Lead ~nd Oil~ will cov~r more,8urla.ce. 

wha~ was ODce th~ 'flag of the make Sttloo,thler and better finish and is cheaper and easier to 
free and the self-governed':'" use. It crack, scale, blister, .peel or chalk off •. '. It)ou 

can find in it other than white lead, "inc littseed' oil 
World-Herald. anld we will hand you 5 $20 gold piecell. 

D.Perkms of tbe Journal out of Aguinaldo in his~rison i~:still 
the republican nomination for the brave and splendid hfro a 
governor of IOlYa. Why? Oh, forlorn :resistance to an aliejI des
simply becauo. Perkins,is a liro- potism ~hich started, with: falBe 
duct- of Sioux City; a home-~~de pretens~ and continues' with If a womau has been thinking 
man and a succes;ful newspa'per can\ing:' hypocrisy. ,He iB .still. her easter bon'letfor .ixwe.k~ 

the.lltriklng figure Of a was it possible'for her to think 

I 'BY ACTUAL TEST, . 
for every purpose. 

( Tli~varnish th~t 'won't :Wash off. 
\ The best inside :qnish ,known. . 

publisher. Eve .. since the I.ri. drama o. f . nat. ional hO.pe 
b of God hnd her bonnet at the unc beCAme Ii Ilaper witbo.t a piration. And behind the 
party it has zealously laboredl 10 of the jail in which ije has 
pull down iusteld of huild up. lodged ",hile hi. caplbrs . 
It, like J. St rling Mort 'n's the exploit of 'perfidy' I 

'1
r 

must c~lI·and hi. exam pie ,~SeJf-
80nsel'vative, is ull of a jealbus ~acrific~ an,d devotion must ap-

day 

Coming, 

_. ~ .. _ •. ~.V . arnish Brushes. Kalsomine Brushes. 
; all the new ang old tints and white; 

chance to 'save you money and give you. the 
- I -BEST GOODS-/ - '; ..•... 

O'S O~UG SiTORE. WAYiNE. hatred of amhitlous indi~id~als peal to ~lIlthat is be.~ and t uest 
within their owp territory. Ilf and hig!,est in the brleasts of his 
Perkins were goyernor of 9nhappy poople. : : 
Cas he undouhteilly will be I Yes, ~e is a peach elf a he~; a 

patterns 6f Wall Paper thatwe,willelosl!oilt 
And ~he right thing to do is to at YOUR Price. ,Come quick;' . 

a good cave dug now. wbilel"' .................... *" ................ ""T ........................ ";;. ........ ""'~""'''''''''''~,, 
nominated) it w'1uld be a' 'l'0st'iltfikirg figure! In. just 
thing and a bene~t to (he ",bout t~ree year. from now~. e'll 
polis he has help d make ~ out: here in Nebraska am- Oistern or Wellj 
the Tribune woul get a aignin~' fdr the rep~b\icant .. r- , 
the glory in it; but t ,and he'n hav.e sucl a. s nd- on short notice and at low rates. 
paper, for yoal's a in with Mark andMa k th the Call and see me, just east of the 
its own party, is ow to WOrld-fIerald and Comm ner Jones livery;barn. Will gU8~ao-
minded to gra"p he won't jvenl. remelBbe .. ~ that:' tee satisfaction. 
for' its own bette ment. was oo,e ttieir proteg~. FBEri FjIOJOIOFF. 

I i ' 
" I 

labor i. ·cll~ap. I clin also put 
you down a ! 

I 

.' 

• 



Line •. 

wa~neOti~~~,':Wi11 geti~ u~e 
and celebrate the 82d', anniver.,ry of 
the anter on April26th~ Wayaelialo-'i 
cated favorably for Buch a proj t and' 
i. acce .. ible to prosperoua 1 in 
Pierce, Ced~, Madisont Dixon,. burs. 
ton aad Dakota countiea. Apr' 26 i. 
a time for rejgicing' h; all iov • of 
Od.d Fellow.hip and we feel aur that 
the Wayne ~hrea" w~th a li~t1 b~lP Aah tree. 
from '.'Ia7nebninelllpIlC1l,wI11 tead ia tJ ' 
the OpeD hand of Ifrieadlhip to hand .. P II. DW· 
ndl,Ot! the wear~.of the ttl'tee,linka.· uL',F. lJ?~ for . 

We 'wo.uld favor aD oraanillatioD ... the way tbe at1J political 
whOM object .,outd be to prOpefl,. ob- ticator. pa it. . 

ae"~ tbe D&t~ day of tile order, and 
holc\ tbe, celebration •• ucce •• iv~lJ" in 
the towus embr.cioR the a •• ociatIon. 
Randolph Odd Fello,., ... w,ill be more 
tb.u pleued to participate in the 
Wayne celebration, an6\ "bile WE. can' 
Got, apeak for others our. apia is that 
Ceda cpunty ih general wiU be .... ell 
represented..-Rand,olpb Times. 

~tore. Afd tbty a.re 
gn'en a". at that. 

Mrs. Em,l Weber and 
tie are bO~ from a 
Florence a d Gmaba.· 

Pure Country Sorghum at Epl'er'& Lamb Ii. ag~ Wire Fence 

Co"s. impr.oved ~. and agents 
Heinz' mince meat for sale at J. B. feD~. Fa prices or 

Goll addreu ! 

Salted and picketed berring and carrt'll L~ca.t 
DliLclrerel at. J. H. GOLL'. Have yo aeen that I 

Theobald Bros. are build 109 a ';:OIJl- at tbe Corn r Sboe Store? 
modians barn on their residene<; prop1- bav~ wi.sa half of yoar 
ert,.. low shoes e gaiD£' fast. 

BUI aome of our fresh maple lytup F. O. DA &: CO. 
and have a "",a:zing" tim~ of ,.oar Vaug-btl Ti. iaquitc takcDlIp wi\h 
own, at EPLER &: CO'S. Char)ea lilt' count,._ S. D. Be 

Mr •. A. A. Welch arriv.ed home frpm a quartc; ,bile a, there l.at week ' 
the Samaritan hospital, Sioax City, took ophon ,?n a lot mono , 
J4oadayevening_ ' .Jake Fel, r baa q,uit the Raymoad 

YOIl' want th~ best liquor for tbe d.rug .tore ~od Monday moraUlg left 
.. rip that's got ypn. then I{O to Mild. Wayne in narcb of a location to go 
Aer's sample r01m. into ba.ine ... on hia o'!u account.' ~ 

Bomer Skeen~nd John Dttnraven of 

:oaon~~~~!;a~i~ ~~r a.dance at Eme. r· 

Ike Walden on Monday moved Ifrom . 
the Da.nielson b iIding to the house Ha,~e jnst received onr 
in the we~t part of town vacated by meat of N~w Maple 

Mt's. H. T. Do nel and children art I 
rived Monday vetiing from South Ed. Reyn Ids has 

• ! 

A! 
Satisfactory I 
Reflection 

IS perfect I v Bstiefi ad 
clothes 111\\'ay8_ wea.r well, 

his' trousers fit. They are 
Each little detail bRs full 

new ,sui~. 

B-Y P"(.'lILICATlON.I-------'-------

Physician aqd· slii%.aD. 
:lI'.&.T1(BoI"" 

. R. P. \Villiaws. l' .. strictly pUi,e. aDd 

Sioux City and will nOw ma,ke 'her ,cane lind ow looks fit 

home with ber m ther. :~~:~'t ::1 .~::M~R~~eQ~~tr~ta'l"~~.,l""",,,,,,,,,,,~~,,,,,,,,,,.;.,.;.,.;;;;,,.;;;,,.;.,,,:;;;~;,,,,;;,;;,,;,;;..,,;,;;,;,;,;.;,;,~~,,,, 
Dr. Leis,enring was called to Bloom· Y ,~ 

The Citizensi Bank,"';' 
(DIOOuo¥'l'JID) 

A.L.TU"~ ~'~ •• ~~""'" 
field :Monday ';l'gIH to attend two no.minationJfor' sheriff. 

.children of Ex· onductor Adair wbo P. L. MILLER & SO.N have 

Qninine and w iskey for tbe grip is 
the only snre c rf=. But it must ,.' 
good whiskey. all and ~ample t 
brands kept at Mildner's saloon. 

Tb'isNew Maplsyrup comes direct 
\0 us from the aple orcbard. Trv 
aome, it will tak VOU back to the days 
.,..ben "it was ti e for the sap to rUD." 

. . EPLER & Co· 

Norfolk Times Tribune: miss LOIS 

Grant Childs has been given the POSI

tion of head nur

1
l
e. at th.e Childs Sav

ing Institute in maha. 

For Insurance 10 Did Line or Mu· 
tual companies, or ~ood rates on farm 
loa. n for small cr' sh commission call 
on or address WILL L. ROBISSON, 

I Carroll, Nebr. 

WASTED-~be names of persons 
stu.dying or desidng to study law at 

home cr in the ~ffice. I have some' 
thiag to their ad atitage. . 

Address, ox 240, Wayne, Nebr'. 

The big sales 0 dry goods and Cloth~ 
ing continue at Aug. PiepenstoCk's 
atore. This is t e best opportunity to 
buy goods chea for ca&h tbat bas 
ever turned up. and the public are 
taking advantabT of H. 

Philo Graves has bought tbe basi· 
n;'s house 'occupied by D. S. ¥cVicker 
from the Citizens bank'for a consider. 
ation of i25Oo. The saIne price Was 
pai.l bY' J ndlge Moses for the property 
on the Booth a~joining 1'I'hich .",as al80 
owned by t~e bank. ' 

D. C. Maih and D. H. Sullivran were 
in Sioux oih' yesterday. Mr. f:Ullivan 
bas got mi led bp in a &pecuia ive ven· 
ture tbat i]now bearin.C' rich ruit ",nd 
will :in ail probability land him on 
Millionaire' Avenuf". However. Den 
is "keepin~i his he ... d" and slii,i selling 
prunes and 'Iradishes at the ol,d staudt 

Do n Goes Peaches 
We can 11 you the Hiahlahd. Yel

low Crawford Bulb C.all Feache. for 
IBe or two f~r 35c. P. L. MmLB,~ it SON. 

Whole 

Will 

Henry Lev 

PIwridon "1 Tran acts a General 
the only Bank in he Oounty whose stoat 

nn TunA 

W. O. Gamb'le I"bk~ the DEliOCRAT 

to correct u Uli~t+ke H made a couple 
of weeks Olgo wilt!: rt ference to. tb. 
health of hl~ Q. u~lHcr, :-'lrs. D, C. 

pa.ttersoo. '.:t<ecei' t it:Ul r~ from K~rks' 
Tille brin!:, the' (.tter uew.s that tbe 
lady i~ regaining: her ucalth. 

If yott witt you must cleau ilUP 

dirty yard ~nd rake off the b1Ck 
Y : F · W 

Then you wanta good carEtf1' en~lmOIe ster to haul awa'i" all rub isb 

refuse. w~. make asp~cia1ty of . . . 
work and ~aara.ntee no brok n 
or sidewalks. See or call me p. A. R. Davis. a youug attorney from. 

Ona .... ~, Iow~, b"f take~ office room 
with Col. Fer£'us n and is looking for 
a. lucrative pract ceo Mr. Davis is a 
bright and aft"abl ·genUeman dnd may 
be abl~ to stir p a little business 
wh:ere others bav, fai1c!d, though tbe 

field looks decide~lY barrel? 
Vdughu Davis ame h')we Monday 

. ~from a trip. in 80 th Dakota. He says 
, ! be met Fred Sloe well, an ex·Wayne 

printer, 00 the t~ain from Yankton to 
Siot;lx City, the 1 tter baving been up 

JOHN L. PAYNE, The D~aya:"an. 

Dr. J. C. Clark. Eye Spec
ialist. will be in Wa.yne April 
29th. 

Ata Bargain, 
,Lots i anfl18, Tayla.r and, Wachob'. 

additi~n, c~n5isting of one-balf block 
under culti~ation. For particulars 
et.qnire of MISS WILKINSON. 

F, M. THOMAS, 

... OS~EOPATH ... 
In office ilt Wayne except Tuesdays 
and Frid~ys whc~ a~ Winside',. 

, tbe.rc to attend t e funeral ot . a bro.th. 
er. Fred'5 bome! is in Belolt, WIS., 
but he is now tr veling for a type

foundry and dOinr: well. 
Tom Holtz the hustling foreman of 

the He~ald. ~ays his u;ootb of April 
sees his finish in he pr~nti~g business f}0 KPlife::, 1 - fie t>rr!lli)· 
and that he! wit\. ~~t_ a Job 10 the lum' ____________ _ 

ber business, prolbably with the Ed· 
~ wards & 'Dradfc.r4 Co. Tow is a work· 

er from worktolwn but there' i~n't 
much in the P'd]1 ting bu~iDess now'· 
days for the best of Ub. 

, John Sberbahn and 1<.;11 Jou~s bn',e 
\0.,: .. "apped houst::s, the chang£ In retil 

neoce '0 take pIa e May 1st. It is reo 
po,rted that Baok r Swan has had his 
opHea 00. the Jon s .ouse for a Long 

tim. e but·Yr. Sh rbabo got the st<\rl 
of him, and it onflJlelely took: t~ 
banker's brea.th way "",hen Jobn "e'ot 
into the bank, hi pockets bulging ..,~~ 
with $2500 in gal, ·to square a, ~lalJL 
the bank held a al'nst the propert~. 
$7500 is the price Mr. Sberbabn paid.. 
Mr. J0085 takin . tbe shTbn house 
ia. par't payment.j 

horse will 
make· ihe seaspn ofi901 as fol
lows:: Monday noon at F. A. 
Carlson's, nOl:theast ofWavne; 
'l'uesda., no,,~ at LaPorte -and 
night: at Geo v"'onSeggern's; 
Wed~esJay a, I bO!l!,e in Wayne; 

Thur~dayti "1 L..'e::;ry . Bush's farm; Frida noon at John 
Vennerburg' and night of 
same :day at orne; Saturdays 
at Rifhards' l,ve'rybarn. 

Terlns and: Conditions. 
Ten i dollars ~I in&ure eoa. Any 

person; desiring to sea or remOve 
that have en bred'mast settle 

for seo/ice of bo ae before disposing 
of or remoTlng ,a1"el'. 

A. ~. JEFIFERY,Owoer. 

to ans\ft:r said pe;tition 
13th day of May, 1901. 

AprilS. 1901. LUMAN BulUl, 
By A. A. WEI.CH, 

His Attor;pey. 

OTICE TO NON.RESIDENT DE, 
FENDA.."'T, 

Catherine Cadwell; ,Don·resident defend· 
ant: 

D. c. MAIN c.m,". i ,l. 
O. B. "RENCH. A.-. c.o ..... 

capital Stoak and S=piua $100,00II. 

_DIDm'OBII-· ,I 
S. D. Mitchell. A. A. W.ICh. .r ••. ~1 

D.O.llain. ~~=: Q ••• ~ 

- - BANKING 

J H GOI;L 
City Meat Market. 

Freah aDd SaltJleata al",.).OIl 
band. 0,. &t,:,,& i~ lJeUOIi 

Central M EAT 
ARKET 

·VOLPP BROS. Pt(JN. 

FRESH" SALTMEA'I'S 

HUGH O'COKRKLL'S 

~:~bLr!o~~~~~ 
I want, be you b.Il"-ome 

as a rose or.. homely 
atI a mad fence. 

We Make Yo~ Look 
You are hereby noti6ed that on the 12th 

d Y,ofMarch, ]90', Wilham Cadwell6led 
• titian against you in the District Court 

... nat1lral •• lite add. at a T'C1"J low 
price_ 

I 
wag-qa and retail oil hush Jess. 
fo~ q~bt part7' MET GooDY UIL 

i! 

\ ayne County. Nebraska. tbe object 
payer of which are to obtain a divorce 
y u. au the ground that you h:lve 
a andoned tlie plaintiff without· 
fi the term of twO yean last past. 
r quired to answer said petition on or 

onday, the zzd ,d~y of April. J901. 
WILLIAM OAbWELL, 

Bybis attorney, F. A. BE.KY. 

Kate Morris. N'on·R6ident Defendant; 
Yon are herebY' notified that on tbe 21St 
y of Marcb, Igbl. Edward Morris filed 
tition against yOu in the District court 

,. ayne county, ~ebraska, tbe object 
yer of wbich ll:'re to obtnin :l divorce (rom 

y u on the ground Jhllt you have wilfully 
a undoned the pla.intiff. w1Ihout good. cause, 
Ii r the term of l~O years last past. You are 
r quired to answer said petition on or before 

onday',the 29nc1 d:ty of April, 19~1. 
Dated March Z:lSt, 1901. 

EOWARD MOIlRIS, 
by hi'! Anomer, F. A. BltlUtY. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

, ,By ord.er of th~ lIoanl of Co. Commission 
ers of W~1ne coU;my. Nebraska. Upoo the 
~tition tif Homer Graves, et al.. for the 
oPening of the fJUowing section line mead: 
Oommenciug at tibc'northeast corner of see· 
tion IS, tOl'll'nsbip 28; r;luge 4. eat, runuing 

t nce south for 4 distance uf one mile on 
e section line ~tween ~tions I'; and 
d terminating ::h, the southeast 

~d section I8.~· n township 26. 
east. All object" ,,!S to the opening 
rood or daims f d:lmages by reason 

The Arti.t CRAVEN. 

best ~lace 
jn. town for Shoe R~paitiQg is at 

I 

HIMLEI'S 
who ba, moved ift.to tft~ ~~itll: 
,~bae S~ore. A Iw.,.. re_d"y to 

Patchi Men4 or ::M8.ke 
! 

~()U)\ \\-9(1?a1$\ 
AT OOM P~~L'S NEW 

BDIIi'g~· 
" 

must be filed in the county clerk's' office on 
or bdore noon of [he ,25.lh day or May, A. 
n. 19ot. or sucblroad will be opened with· 

1Q
I>a
t r:~~reantc~V.'h,'~"'e' 'N°e' bros. ka, this 191h day , 

u;u m Ea\h, aU -.:tth- 0 "i1d~ ... Sa ..... 
dfMarcbt A. n.rg()J· ''''r' - , .'" . r -- C"OU'" ClIcrk·j ! ;> alai street. 

v· 



!lp~~~clative appr~~~~r::;~ tr~: a~~~~j ,e' 
r~ess, and so tob .did all the. old~r for ... ! 
eign .resldents. but the diploma +-1 ~i 

a.lreadl lll:tlle pay of ?eyond a !~e~~e fe~onst~:U;~l1'lh.1 
'fjfesident or, tile ~Y.".S1i p, 1:5tateM (mtnil!lt~r.~ , 

~~ ~: U Heien Is pur-: . 
• ~;'- ~·~o~.,.,.' Hr,w:J ...• u"'g .. .1'.OIlC;' he tf·,· . 

in Shant at. whlC'h m . ' 
'be tUrn out simUar y. , , ~ 

.t.pb.e. e!:lpress 4ppoin fed as .8u~C2=: I . 

I . ~ to Yu Hsien the man who haa turned i 

I watched grow traitor to the unfortunate young Em. .. : 
as the comm .. o tion increased,.! telt peror Kuang Hsu, YUan Shib Kat. Thi8: 
we were in real danger right 'in . ~~:;'t~srJ:ifY' kcgi~~s:~e~~~~:t:~s~~~i 

I midst of the offlcers, and'that my pre- ana it was 'largely due to ,him ,that the; 
vious view ihat 1 po~ld Insure my own China-Japan wa.r occurrerl. Atter the; 
~t~ljY n~~hi~~!:f~~~yH:~StelJfeh~~~ war he wae made commanding,general i 

mUch If not more thlm myself. I could somel dIst:~~e ~~~~ ffo~e~or~~ ~s~~~el~~a'!;,l1~~~tt~o~~s ':J::,! 
PI~nlY ~ee ~at I zpus1t Cha~ge m~f~~n The empress agreed reIuc- Tsln. Yuan is one at the shrewdest an& I 
~~ce~~ye a~o;e:enera my arget e thts,:but onlY'sent themal1t_lmostunscr.4pulousmenofChina.arid] 

Then, a voice shouted out from hundred II 'away. ,the empress In rewardIng hIm by thllJ: 
soldiers almost the exact words of aot,teprrh'n'.cea;!u"a'an', ~.a.d,eupt,hde, ~~~~gtm:nt fOr'thhlS service ,t6 her, in \ 
general. "They cannot be brought -~ now~ e ~mperor s purpose " 

here; the exposur~ would klll them.". tool. 'V~~u:~~1~nb~cfa~eS~~~ ~~ ~e~a~e;~~t~~~r~l'i!;~rta~:r J,l~~:~: 
ie~~nfhi~oo::g ~~o~'1J;;:. 's';~t '~~t·we:; to the sickly Emperor Kuan Hsu it suited hlm~ as Quickly as he had: 
no coward and c~lmly rep1ied, "They had been discussed for several years, the weak, but weil' meaning emperor. i 

~~stm~je~[;,~g~;r!~:!Si~~:s Ith~:;a~~ ~t~~; ~t~n~8 t~~~ ~~ J7:~~I~~1~S~~e~~~ io~ ~f~~el~l~ :~:~dlllt Pci:i~~~~~I~ : 
it." 'The general was but bluffing and sbna of Tuan, or Duke Lan nnd or he enc:ourage~ the, BOxers he wQUld: 
sullenly gave in. "BrIng tho,se men at I'fince Lien were all considere(l eligible, make enemIes or tIle foreignc"rs. If 'he 
once, dead or allve, you sc:oundrels," and from amongst them must'be chosen was aevere with the Boxera he vi~ld 
he shouted stentl)lriously, t'and in a the future emperor of ChItia. Tung be removed by t* empreas, Infiu~nc.'· " 
hurry, too!" "Aye, aye," responded a saw that Tuan would become mis tool as she was by Ge eral Tung Fu H.'!ta . '<T 

hundred throats, and a number of men much more completely than either of and his cab,al. eing a man of gre 
lett the court yard at once,: The camp tl\e others, and proposed an alliance ,be- wealth nnd haVIng a Perfect know!-' 

ro~sA !~~e o~:~~a'~~~ ~~~~~~d ~~:~~ ~;;~n a~~:~~g8~~ ~~~;o~~~~~t~l~~~:~~ ~~~:'seo~h~~e :~~~~t~ob~'ia~' h~~e:[~~i~k < 
ly ,candle-lighting time before the two Tuan's candidacy for ,the throne, with on either rock. 'He subscrIbed to the 
men, each carried on a litter on the his 'whole anny it necessary to accom7 Boxer. organlzatioqs, where they; ; 
shoulders of s1-'9 men, were brought in. pIlsh the purpose. Tuan agreed to this

l 
obeyed him and punished them 'wh"ere I 

The first man was covered aU up In butlstated the e:uccession m"st be made they were, refractory and soon had 

I F every one In the world were healthy and hap' p h t blankets and pretended to be uncon- wlthCLut Its being known that he waH Shantung,' whIch, was in a ferment 1 , . ~ w a a .clou., but proved to have no feVer, under obligations t. 'avor Tung'. when he, took charge, 'alrl,' well In: 
would be. But the sun rises every Easter morning on a, of sick ,:I~~rit~~S~t ~~~o:~!~~~ e~d :f°~I~~rI~~! daughter, but that when an apparerit'ly han:d .. He gave it to be understood 

and afflicted. The E.aster IlUes gladden the hearts of the sick andlwell aIlke. shoulder blade, which might have beerl ~:;''';re~~'::.~;.t1':::~e,'~~d·:~~c~~;:o~; e~'~ :~~,:,,~hft~ ,,;~!rg~':,r~,m~:,e ~~!~ t~~!;, 
But to the sick something more than the E.aster lily Is necessaty to bring ::::;'.~ ~~,,ag~~':.'"g~';;'! ~~,~,o.~~~Yh~~p~ glble dam.el. appeared at court, that ~~:\~".'~~hd~:n:.p~:c~~';:'SI~~~~~I;;. 

that hope and .cheer which .e. Jfery one expects on Easter 'day.· Th~ well need crite Chang bent over me as I was ex- ~~~~~~ l~a~~~t~ndtoeU\t!'! a::~:~eJl'~~ l!ad reached perfection and must not 

no physiCian, ,but the slck:~h.e!ed a remedy. I' I I ~~~~i~~y~:a~h~~? ,~~ teVbi~c~l;fh~~f? Glpient. On this UnderstandIng every· ~rl~~Ya:ft°~~~li:j~;~:,~~~~g~~~u~~~; 
Nearly one-ha!f the i~l}ple in the United States are suffering from some ~:!lbehi'l1?~,c~~er~h~~n~ ~~; e~o:ng .. ~~i ~~ns~~~:t~! s~o~~~I:a~~~~~.a~: ~:~ before the gOVernment were prepared 

form or phase of catarriiili: ailment. These alIments take different forms at badly hurt; will recover;' ill guar- ~~r~e~~~~~~~t:e:~le~: ~~:~Ie::e~f~} :~w~~~~~ t!tfr~~/~W~;~~dl)~~;: i 
dirt. t f h ' . ~~.;,eeIfh;ol~ ~lllri~~~d d~rm,.ra~r o~oc~o~~ the princes or the blood and 'great mln- ~:: ~~~s n!~~fd Cp~~~!~a~~;eweeoju' r',moaW

nd
- i,~ 

eren. seasons 0 t e year. 'In the springtime. catarrh assumes;' systemic maaY,d rtahlllsrotahdlnkh,OnSgP"tah'e aBtrlt1i'l.ehngmtalnl.',"te"r ~~*::, ::~ft~!~;~=~,y w~s l:~r~:n~ ~ould not be al'"Uve-ly tak~n up by the 
form, producing nervousness, l'llssitude ana general languor. , In Peking, Sir Claude MacDonald, Iy named as succes.or to the vrevlous foreign powers a. an 'nMngement ot' 

Systemic catarrh deranges the digestion and through' derange digestion mIght be glad to get hold 0' these men vlous emperor, Tung Chlh, and ,poor. 'reaty rlgh's. whIch !tcei-'alnly waso 

It.Jmpover~shes or contaminates the blood. Thus we 1!ave blood d/j'eaSes and ~~~yP~~~re: inP~~!Shh~:;jttat~~ ;'~~~t!~ ~~~~u~t~es~~:;o~~~ ~~S~~fcc~~e~ ~~stt~:~!~·~r:!d~tZi::~~~a;n·J~~~' 
nerv u de t th h i h they could eaally be obtained, other- successor to hls uncle being appoInted, terminate an forelgne~s- wa:g an entire-o s rangemen s roug system c catarr • wise I would have oI'dered this man which, by tmper~l ed,let, makes hIm an- ht impossible one and th~t If he could 

Peruna is a ,specific fO,r these cases. No .other remedy yet $eViSed by to be dismissed at once as .h.mmlng, Interloper, This was a. nleo piece of keep his province f"om committing any 
TlJ,e second man also pretended to be vengeance tbe'eJl¥lresSl dowaget. worked. overt act that would- lead to a fOreJlrB 

the medical profession Is able to successfully meet so many phase 0'( sprIng ~euc~e~~se d~~ th::v~e :~~a~'a~Url~} ~ue'p\ep:r:~~. h~~ ::;:un!c~~t~~~{te~~nth~~ ~':i:::a.a ah~~: ~~~'c~ =l~~~~ , 
alIments as Peruna. , ' _ , ,",ound In hI •• houlde.,' from which I ."e've her and TU';- his govern;;'en> F. H.lang him.elf wou'" havO' .<ought 

Men and women everywhe're are praicillg Peruna as "ollows.' ,I extracted with forceps a fragment of himself. Tung'a intensely atltl ... .:t'oreign on the' war' a,!,d ruined thenwe.htes. 
.... " blue cotton cloth, and then sent him sentiments !KlQn made him many while he, Yuan, WOUld, then· have a. 

A First CllIss Tonic. A Spring Tonic. The Best of ,Tonics. ~~~~v~~/~H~VI~~~~it~;n~;~.teeb~;e~! ~~~~d~o~!e~~~~:~~~1~~: ~l:~~~lr: f~~~c:n~ ~:!:OtO~~;~of~o~~eiri°t~~~a; : iI"' 
Wm. A. Collier. Assi3tsDt P.ymas- MI'.I. D. W. Timberl.ke, Lynchburg, lion. W. C: Chambehr, Cblef Justice Chang t:anked me for my interest ~nd some of the, Chinue. But It 'was among ~~~:n~~: ';~~t~ h:u~ir:J. c~:;~h~s] afe~ 

ter U. S. N., writes: .-" have taken Va sttys' "Tbere is no better spring 01 Samoa saY5' "I hll¥/Hrled one bot ~:h'~i~~e ~:~V;:~~.;.~~J~~~~ ~~~~f:: ~~~ former that his influence wa.s great· lessly propnesy. . ',' 

PeroDa, and rccommenrl It to those to~i~ tbs-" I!eruna, and I hsve used tie 01 Per'ullJla""d I cah troMfully Stl; etOO"IlY to hGodvern,o',HthU, ,he andd Ih,'S, Many of these men, stupId' In' the ex;- staT,h,e.
d 

BbOyxe:,unOg,rgF·"nIZHa.tl'aonng, "b·au., .!?aO'. Deed/lIg II first-class tonic." IIbout all 01 -them . ., It Is one of (be best ton,lcsJ ever used. ,. s a marc e ou 0 e nn an e + ... 

A a d Ti I ~ . us and allowed a subordLnate to es- etrveme' and too,. cowardly, themselves by his advIce' given irnpe!'ial sanction 
A areat Tonic. , 00 on c, A arand 'Ionic. cor' us to the special train' that er to h"ve onglnated a"y of the de- and Infused with ne)V Hre and actlv- . 

HOIl. M. C. Butler. Ex-U. S, Senator Captain Percy W. M05J, Second A.,... Mr.l. Orldley, mot~er 01 CllptlJin brougbt us down, whlch was as great Signs .that have e:lnce been' worl.ed out, tty. A sImpnr organization kno'wn in' 
.nd Bx .. Qovernor 01 Soutb CaroJiDII klJnsss Volunteers. writes from Pllrs_ Oridley, 'of the "Olynirplll," writes: "j a lack or courtesy and positive iE.sult joyfully feU i~ with his plans Jnsplred> biden ,times· in China llnder the same ! 

writes from edgefield, S. C.: HI bllY~ gould, Ark.: "I find Peruntl a ye",. used Peruna lind eli), ~ruthlullv ~.y II. as he could give to the empress dow- by ~Is' ambitIOn for his own SUCCE'~, name l.vas a volunteer militia [or na- , 
b I P, ~ b fad good spring Tonic lind' will readily r" ager's high"comfnlss1oner. but always p~t forward as fa: the.sal- tIonal'defense. The recent revival halt: 
.:": lUie:f vtJ~~:~c:r ;!lie:;;. Pli Is recommend It at s;'y time." , '/s II zrand I.onic.", ~ Our return jour.ney, was w.1thout in- \'~t:.lo~n ,Qf his cO\l~ry. H~u Tll"!g h..ang not only been for defense, but to ex-, 
Indee, d. II wonderlul medicine and be- . Builds Up the Ent/r- System. For OverJyork. cident. The city gates were open ~~ ~;:~~gSh!~, r3\,~ng :ihnI, ;h ung f/' terminate the,1 ChrJstlun rel1gton anc:J: 

... awaiting us and were closed hnmedi- a ng e g ecame 1 s the people who brought it. That th" 
aldesa·great topic." MIssJennJeJohnson,3118LIlkcPlIrk Mr.·TelltJoh.nsQn.lJ.lpromlnentllctol ately upon our entrance. Governor warmest friends and, admirers., and Chinese people'have much to complain 

Splendid ~or tho Nerves. IJ.vct1ue Chlcago'llI is Vice President 01 ~Wa5hlngton. D. ~, wrItes from ~~on~,m~~~f~:trhe ~ees~ftl~~z~l~S ~~: f~~m~~tJ~eca~:~I~~~;~:tf~~o.nOfco~~~~I:~~ of from the nggr:esslv('!' attltude of the 
Ilabert B. Mablen, tbe lamous actor, 01 ChJdago Te.che;'~ PederstJon. She :;;:~j:nfb 0'::/ ;"" SJ~~::r J "In /b: quirles, repoJ;ted the Impudence of ment. By Tung'~ directIun all impor- rl~~\~en C'~~i~~~~S ~;d~~I"UcularIY, tbe 

'WrItes from New York City: uPeruna :r;~:8~1 .:~~~~,a r';d~~~~s :~:pfUIJn;d by overw:::'k' ;a:e %{lnd n:thn;:; t~~~ ~J;~~~l ;:~~? ton~::q~~:~.~cl ;raI;U~~S~: tanid o~ces a~llthey ~E'cnme vapart ~I' 1111\n wIll deny~ Fo/~·eat::.,n~t h~~ ~:: 
~:.eS:1:nn:~: ':f:: ~~!:':tv,:~o:;.s::;~-;-re- buJld$ up tbe entire system. " hS5, done BS much goo~ liS Perunll." ments for a penalty. i T~e empress ~~I~d b~ ~~~ :r.~a~c~ue :1~e~v;;e'Of O'til: ~in~~:)l:Oafc~~; ~~te!Ile t pZ'!ests ,and' ot . 

Mskes Steady Nerves. For a Worn .. O~t System~· knowledged the memorial and cabal or ,if. Chinese, as rarely OCclIlTetl, : :1!:!sls"t theirP (:on~~rtsml~~iu~~~;~~f~~' 
For Oe eral Debility. D. L. Ws/lsce, 'chBrt~r Member In- Mrs. Catherine To/l,iPresldent "VII/~ decided to deprive Colonel Chao of ,th~l\ a Chmese .Who. ,was. of ;rhe1'1' ow.n 'agaInst the heathen anll to eXert an 

c_ If . step In rank, degrading hIm to a ma- set and the,'r,o\\,n cle,.t.ule, _h13, ga\e ,un.iust influen(:~ in thel, "ohu',,', 'ro 
..... ,. .... 6- or.... a peare 1, ,a e 1 C , • .a e 1 e1. ,r get even WhLI an enemy it Is only n~c-on. Joo. V. WrlfTbt, of the Law lerolltlonnl BllTbers' Union. 15 Wes- k1rien I.Assoc/.iJon,,"·I' 56'9 rotl'~ j "'his p d 'n' n d'ct at on 'e' them a po"e,fUl put,on g u, d 'hel • , 

Oep.rtment, a nersl Land Of lice of tern avenue, Minneapolis, ,Jf/nnesotlJ., a ave IJ.venue, CbiClfgo, 111., writes: at the same time she commend~d Hu disposal 111 the lucrahve taotalshlps essary for a 'convert to tell hIs priest 
Tenne5see, wri es: "I wish everybl1e writes: "I now feel splendid Myhead ,. olten advise PerunlJ in ca!les of a for his prompt,ness ahd generaJ abil- and othe:- ~oSb formerly more or less or pastor that he has beea pen;ecuted 
who is sufferi 'with genersl deblttity is clear, my nerves are steady, J enjoy c1Voj,~s'Dt·l0tuUttJ'aSny.s,~em lind: a brok~o down' ity. evenly dlvlded bet\\"ee~ Ma~:h~ t;l1d in sonle way fu!' his religious be-Hef. 
or prostration uld know 01 Peruna." my food and rest well." But, alas, ,for Governor Hu! General Chinese, !Jut now ~lmo",t".en~lI el~ h,m-, to induce the mi,sslollUry to tal.e up the 

Tung Fu Hsiang, the ,man who was to ~ted t? ManchUf~. ,Kang 1: 1 was sent on i cudgels in his defens~. I have heard, 
~~~~~t:gew~~s~llofh~~i~~;c:~t::c~~~ 11, m~sslon south\\ard through all t.he I heathen Chinese often assert that these 

DOUCLAS Why'Iqdlans l:"a.lnt 'Thelr Faces and bad yet to be heard from. This ~1rOOr~I~~~iE'~~ a.~X'~,~i a~~~%, ~_l ~~e ~~:~~ , nth1:,n.,.,{CpU,~,tcvset~,t'S)WahDoPesaer~,g?Oedryen,6",Utgieh 0'0, 
Pearson's Magazine: The fact of the man had ootained his reputation first f th 1 d t6 -d'" '" • 

matter 1s that every paint mark on an as a brigand and afterward as a lead- ~~e t~:~O~l~ :~e~I~~~ti-fO~e~~n ~~~~~~= ; ~~~~l:~~dL~~~Yt~:~a~;~L;~~e~t~:1~~: ~~l : 
~e~~r~~ .f!~eiC~ ao:~~~ \~~\ta~sdefl~~; ~~wo~ ~e:~t1~:1~e~~~;lda;b~: r~~eR~t~i~~ ~~l~~e ~~:~~~o::~n; al~'~~e sd~ie~~eSe~f i m'aLidous. to 'all their lleighb~rs, 'fbo 
read. When an Indian puts on his full the Mohammedans in !his own provInce the Yang Tse valley, as well as to de-I (Continued Next 'V('cl~.) .. ' 

of Kansu. Bold,' cruel and unscrupu- nounce any officIal ,)f progressive ten.- ._. 
:fth PI~ij~\~~,dl~~~i~t~lSe~fonno~~ °an~~ ~~~~, h;.:oa~.~::rg~~ego~~~yo:l?m~~O~I1~d dencies. Yu Hsien I\as to succeed the· W1I7 lIe Oldn't Serve, I 
distinction w~n by his own bravery, without {HscipUne, In most ruthless iatter a~ g~~e~nor 0Ju Shb.~gtUllg and New York Sun; One day this week 
but also with the,speer,'al honors of his manner, and had not only suppressed d~sJ:u.:r ~nd ario~r:~atce h~~~ se.;i~~d~~ I ~VO~SeqlU;~~i~i~tgre~Q~;~~:,u'eYd cu·pmoPnan,Yo 

the uprising, but nearly ""exterminatea b bi 
famIly or tribe. He may posses.'! one the rebels. His fame. sprea.d far and sue, a tter crop when ripe, a.c; (mly al act as jUrors In a sult In the supreme 
mark of distinction onlY, or many; in wide as a wonderful general, so that poo~ly organh.:ed sel11i-patrlotlc but tu1- court, in, which the plaintiff sued to I' 
fact, he'may be so we~l of! In thIs re- when the empress again assumed pow- Iy 190t societ~' could. do, that was to be', recover' $10,000 for perso,£al injUries 1 
spect that, lJke some I English noble- er by forcibly 8eizing the throne from f:1~~~n~heTlh~~0 p~~~~~ o~a~o~:~:rf~~; I ~~~~~e!e~y h:~I~~nJo~~cep~e~ :8 ~:.:. I,' 
men, he Is able to doni a new distinc- W:u:V::: :e~~d~3o~/~~~~ti~~~i~~~ carrlled out and what the result has ~ rors,< and the company's lawye,r tu .. t'~ I~ ': 
tion for every occastonJ Sometimes he man Tung and hIs K!ansu ruffians to been w11l 'be more fully described in I to the occupant of seat No. U,. a pr08- I' 

I BRO ¥oR8 IN I~VENTION8. I among the latter that they find Queer w1ll wear all hill hononi at one time Peking to ass18ct her
i 

1!1 maIntaining part on. ly, as weln tlhe north onLy. kno,w peroua'looking buslness man, and tiro '.' 

~ 
inventions Bome -of which though in A th I dla trl.l 'her authority agaInst' all cOIl)ers. It part, in the folIo I¥WK' chapters.. IllLUirE'd; , : 

Dluppeara ce of the UPllerupuiou.8pecu· genious, are not patentable. One of mong e n n j'l"es is one desig- wa$ en' route to Peking that hiB- ad- CH PTER II. "Ha\'~ you any I!rejudtceq. agaill8t.! 
I tor Od4 Ide&lll. these was a policeman's club, which at nated by the symbol 'f the dogfi.'!h, vance corps, under General Chang, had WIrth the appo!n\ment ot the- Ma.n£bJ1I.1 str!;eet r~~lway companies?" 1 

·New yJrk Post: Inventors, as th~ end was perforated so as to form a painted in red bn his face. The va- tbe adven~ure at LukoUch'al0. As soon pYrUov;.IllnSc'ee,ntoasbeg0thveernsourcceOsfso.Sh,aontu,ngh._, "~~~ou w;~o~e :rro~~tyt ::!!7:
on

' wh7 

everyone Ikno s, are deficient in ~~~gl~P~~~~e~x'th'! s:;:'~11 ~~n\~~b~~~ 1~;!~o::~~~Q~fY t:~ R:~ B~~~a~~a~iei~~ ~~~';l:gd~aIJ:!~~: ~~f~~:~ ~u~O~rt~ anll-foreign LI Ping Heng, ~ho~e re-: you,cou.ld not act as a ~~;;=a8d im-
business Sfnse~ left to themaelvea the wielder ot the club to bUnd his face; the pecultarly lIong snout is rage, taking the view, that the insult moval the Oern:tans had succeeded In I PB;~~~,} ~;:.~?r in t1t1s case. 

:::. ;~:~ : r~~ 'T::~uz:tte:roft: ~~~~~JI~g~~~e~B o~t ::ar~~:i~~O! s~; \ ~:~~!::n~e~ ~; :~~e~~~~e:~fn:~l~et~~ :'as:-:' not only upon Cha~ bu.t upon him.- ~~~e()~~~~'onco::;m~"ece~o!~~s,g~~~:~nt;l~~! I Counsel was abt>ut to atX:@9t ihe 
gCtlden oPPO, rtu ty to businesa men, club a. number of small knife blades the eyes, while the tall is shown all Knowing the empress was in a pte- ~n agent to expeJ mI~Sionaries, mer- I ~g~~;" -:'-~~~aJkeed~rl:de~IY :IIllIeed httD 1 
wh tIt tak d t which would cut to pieces the hand or I cut In two and hanging from either carIous condition without tl'OOPS she- chants and dlspiolUats alike.' Thia I "l:Iave any ot y~r frieMs w rela .. i 
of ~t.ar;,~: t s I :' oro men

e 
:a::nt':~; anyone wno tried to snatch the club nostr... When only one or two parts could depend upon~ this caurageoUS ad- man, whose hatred at i:'orefg.ners ex-I th-es ever .been Injured.,.. klUed b '. 

~ 
away. It was refused a patent by the of an animal are paln~ed on a man's venturer, at his first audlenc'e, upon ceeded that of b,1s prede!::€;fJsor, was no -"~~t, railroad .~nY~, ' Y. " 

lIvin'" out ot th Inventor. One Is the I face It Is an IndlcatioIli of Interiorl'y' hi ri I I P king " 'Ld 'h' I lit -= 
D :~~~~~~~~~i~~~"grOUnd "of its cruelty when the whole anlma~: appears, eve~ s ar va n e ,promp y 0 e sooner no ce-1ihan he caused the ~it- "Yea," respond~ eo OccuPant 0. 

BPeiulator, the other the lel:lUmate Another non-patentableinventtonwas though In many oddly 'assorted part.'!, emp~e8S th:ti Utll~~ ~ro. w~ed'estored eraU all over the province to renve i, seat No. 12. • .' ' 
bro er ot inveqUons. There are not was a lady's fim in the sUck of which the sign Is one of grea~ value and. in- ~uh !e~~n re::V-:d ~r~~· ~~s o~~:n~~ :~:~~!~~r,';n::~'!tI~~~i~:?srea~r~O~d~ I "".Who?" ~ter.roga.te(] coulll~el; 
10 many specu~rtors as there used to was concealed a poisoned d,agger. A dicates a high rank. ~ governor ot Peking and director gen- been a bit shak,en hy the' r';m~val.~f I m;~:r mot er-ln-I8:\V," responded the, 
be twenty y.earj ago. M.any made tor- second-class of non-patentable Inven- or-:~r: s~::!;~r p~f~t!t. io~ ~~e tr~dl!.~~: eral of rallways,. as well as prevented their encourage~, Ll PIng ~eng. The! "Did you w any of her, relatives sue i 

!~8~ ;':t~ ,!!~In~:~~:-~=:~~n~::; ~:;:~~a:[~I:hO~~ ~~~~htg~O~:~et~:I~~~~ faces. There fish, fieshland fowl of all ;r:~en~~~n~o~~e~~c~ ~~eWy:~~gh~ ~~;!~t~~Si~~~s,:J,,~~~!~~ntg',,~~fdh~~ I th,:~~~P::s~g~~~a~~~e~r "m~' WJf"~ "~,. 
of one _who bought ten patents from a Uon mach·ine Is most frequently met 1 kinda-dog salmon, dev I flsh, starfish, had Jus been appointed, he, Tung. an improvement over the last. soon, was ber only relative on eartb and w. ' ~ 
poor fellow in Washington for $3,000'1 with, Some inventors devote them- wOOdPeckefls, eag~ea. Iraven:, wolfs, would dlSban.d his army and return to tThOUendnatth,evy. wCeh're,l wtlaonrse. w·Oelfreth::.nr"~etcuo,reed·1 dI~Whnoty .u

n
•
o

',"?'" 'In~"red the .'u'P"'ed' ' an'd In the nett ten .years cleared near- selves to doing little things. The man bears, sea ons an .sea mons ere. mos.- Kansu at once. The empress remon- 'i'.is'" <>0:: ........ rUi 
ly .& million '{lollars 'oIl4lllthem in this who made the eggr."beater realized a q~~~ee:'o~r~:t ~~:.:~\.n :eoa~ts r:::r.t~ strated with him In vafn, alleging that most bItterly by theIr heathen netgh- j lawyer. ." , ' , 
country and Europe. '.' small fortune. Ano er man, working m wlth a s 'eclal m.l.anl 1 Hu had only done hls duty, and that bo~and thefr ~. omplalnts' at the ya'" "Wtrll. her Ufe was .'n.Sure<!' ,for $.15 .... 

BrokeN have progressed steadlly# nlong the same line, applied a slmllar eac:: p "F ng 0 Its with his knowledge qt forei81lers he me s treated with dIsdain. 'OOp, and-" , ' . 
and,aro now mt;mbers of a recoK'nized mechanism to the handle of a tan, by ow . • I would be a valuable o~lalln the tsung Y Hsfen did I his work thorouf;hly I~We will eXCU8e YOU,~~ remarked th. 
call~ng, Many, of them are thorough 1 squeezing a knob, which acted upon a ! 11 yamen. But Tung remaln.ed obdurate and rapidly, knolwlng the torelgn po'w- Ja:wyeir.. ' 'I ' . I., 

meqhantcs,and good I practical sc1en- strong spiral spring, the tan revolved The A, T. Brown .. Co,l of Butlalo, N. nnd the empress r~luctantll' yIelded eLi' hlnICghHheandgC~.tnP'·dllead'.o'hca. 'u •• me 0h'".a,roet I, :,Tho 00-..... ·• .~ .. h.1l0.hpb.r, 0' 

Usts. Such as these are bound to be I upon the center with great rapldtty, Y., Inserts little memqranda between I and dianilssed Hu to private ute, .~·b~ _ ... s;~ 
lu<:~essful. others are 'merely clever and when the finger was released'it re- f the dat~. sheets ot its calendars, Here' where he has. ever sln~ remained. rno I. But as h¥, Was only placed in I Indl!a.'napolhrl Preas: "The cOUntry,-
aplesmen, who, at times make money versed Its .. motion and revolved the: 1s the one between th~ January and I As Governor Hu was alone responsl- Sha tung for thf deliberate purpose of . &aM the com-ted philOSOPher, Sh.lftlDgo 
and. at other ttmes,ihave their labor tor same number of Urnes untiJit regained I E'eb~rua~y sheetS: I I ble by ~ls firm friendship for the ~ng- rna ng trouble"~IS re~oval would I f. rom t.he nail 'keg to the,g.rocery ~oun
theIr pains. Their I~alllng is full of Od'tl\ltS orIgInal position. I ~ ~Il!; By the wa.y, I !had forgotten- Hsh in obtaining for the Hong Kong mea tor him a letter po.'!t as the re ler in search' ot at' hi' 
and . Interesting features. They meet The brokers receive a commission up- 1 intended to ask th~ A. T. Brown 1 and Shanghai banklngl corporation, 3r.1 n ward of bis sue~ &'S. This came Whe~ I seat, I"the countrY ~rr ~;O~b~:~~ .: 
who have ,genius to those on the sale of an Im:ention or receiVe I Printing house tor quotations on tha.t E~gl1sh corporaUon, t.he loan for e'X:- "Boxers" o~ !,Chtnanf-u pretecturel much 'with men ,too old, to, learn .a8 .it 
fiom those who haj..ve arenius to those j a part interest in the patent for their last jOb! of printlD:&' "llimuat bear that ,tending the Peking-TIEtn 'l'sin railway, attacked and mr.rdered a. young mls-. Is With. men th,at never &,et old t ehQW;~ 
who are cranks and dreamers. It is! work- In' mln4'~ .: ! .f" and had sll'ued the con~ract which cave. 6!ona.ry o! Ul8 ! 1hurch of Eni.land ~ ~'n."', . 'i' 

I ! I i 
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I' $100., Reward 
fro protect your health and our re~)truttiop, we will gladly pay this big reward to anyone who will furnish uslnfor-

mation on which we ca."! secure dealer who tries to sell worthless fake imitations, when CASCARETS 
are called for. When you're offered as good", it's because there is a little more money in the fake. 
Buy CASCARETS from the honest are always put up in blUe metal boxes with long-tailed trade-
mar~ed C on the C., and they are never sold irl bulk; Remember this and wbene 
ever fakes are called for, get all the details and write us on the stlbject at once. 

j I, • 

MIWON 'BOXES 

I, 



' .. 

H. Sul1'ivl\n's Grocery. , 
Mrs. I .A. t. Tucker aad. daughter 

Ethel ~t' c,. ~]10pper". to Sioux City 
,.e8ter~ay. 

A thing (Jf lleaut,. i. a j 07 forever, -7"r-:'-""""~"'-
that is, why 'the Wa711e Beauty O~~tia,M'arkets. 

11 a fatorlte with amokor.. , 
~:' - ,April .10, "1901: 

The Y1ayue Leader cljlat i, a regu· Cattle rec~i1\t8 the past week "have I 

lar gol,s. mine for a five-cent .pecula. been comparatively light and markef 
for t1~1iuquentl5 to'pay up, but tbat bon •. You ge~ tb,e belt sDIoke KOlag. atrODg.al1d active. ·Today with about 
still 'had somethidg to fall back 1 Cba.rley Martin. says thia.gl west 3000 on .• al~ : mark~f 'is quoted fully 

:Iit' I' very hlgb at tbe SteveD. aate )'~ater. ateaiSv. Top.:for toe w. eek ""5.40. for a BcJllaf cle~Diag davs' hav~ COUle and if he could find tbat be could kkk ,,~ 
d .. .,. c~a to the OIRI Fred Sebald chol.e load •• h' ood 't. 0, choice 1200 to 

"e.ller" Ket. into t e cellar and b~oke a~. ill bl. pocketl. 14QO.lb beet'e laId from. ".90 to $.5,25. 
tlD4 tllere ia DO "ebee " etou just tI M •• ,:rl 'aad Mel4a ... .roha Pa,a.e jail' to gooe! .GO to $4:85, aad. com-

',"/. 

& .. &1&, the aac1delt of ~ht= year; tbe it wben be came 40"n. 

tbbul'ht I ."a(goingltos V beer, didn't A Phat ... 4 Gtaat Me;.,. droy. out to 8am moD. &nd paf' fat Iteefa ",ent aUke to 
'" you?) He work. all tb uR'h the fore, Pr ntera' WI.y.,e'llapeTi HOKU~~lla.t'BUDdaJ' fot dlaGu, aDd kl11er aad te~der at $4 to ".,0. CO". 

aoon at a llvelr, break neck pace, and

l 
~~~; ~~e:~em report :tbl,t the e.~ara""'D I, llvlnl' and hC!llt~ra .Bf.4 butoher ItQCk gener. 

wbelt the cellar'. r~ach~d be finds- from fourteen to like aa: arJ'sklcrat. I aU,. ruled active with price. IIteady to 
"hatt Naught but an.I empty easel dIsplay advertising' a Mr. and :.frl. tiblpman. parent. of .trong 011 al~ grades. S~ockerB and 
S01l1etimel tbey find thel cellar right; "paid locals" that presage~ a )In. Weldoll, arrive4 frilm 141ncoln feeders atroog. ,Prospects fevorable 

aomeUmea they find it ,:vrong;. aome ~~~:~in:e;~:t~~remec<n'n'.n'raltDl"tlt'. tlat. aft.raoou. 14, •• W~ldpl1 •• Very for balance of the weak. 
timea they find a bottle sbort, so~e their Wayne brethren on lo'tv, ha'VhlC \uldlrrQQO ... avero oper. B~g8 are dfoppinl! oW a little, beinR' 
tiiu.,. they find, "one loog," some tim eo constantly clog¢ing the ad'.erU8;in" ation tbl. motninll. abo"t a .hittiag lower than a week 
·tl1ey ainR' the "whole song" throu~b, and job hooks. 'You want to Id,11 that aou8'h aad ago, but it i8 not to .be wondered ab 
'lome times just a "ver~ell-and, well A "phat take," ch! Well, if 80me .teer clear of a codaumpUve'a grave? taking- the a:dvanoe we have had. To-
aOlDe times when the "(Jld man fim1s you surroutlding town newspaper CaU at Mildner'a Palace a.100D; for a day, with 9000 OD ule. market is big 
hi. bottle empt • you..r ~bJ{bt to hear could g~t a,s~uint at tLe prices boLlle Of Grecdbrl r "hi.key. Put in five lowet. Range from $5.80 to ' 

'him caree. I for those luscious ads you would a few pieCH of t IE" caa.c!1 and. take for one fancy load, with bulk 
__ I your' cQD£,raulatiQD' for the :6ut lItYeral dOH. a ay. It ha. beea. froll1 $5.85 to 15.90. Chicago bad 25000 

A f I d b +
i ff and pole-climbing bear tbat kno,w,"',' to cute tu reuloall.. market 5 to It? lower, top $6.10 wit~ 

. r ell ~a ,ke4 e to get, 0 a th - t b a I the _ balk at-ts.90 to t6. 'Prospects lonk 
1i~tle Hjo.b~' 9~' my. Un Ie Philleo, but f ~=~:1Dg a t;o:: ere. it D. Y cron Tlie I)_lIIOCB.AT 1. .orty to learn stead,. for. ~alaDce oi'th.e week. 
I won't do 'it, be ause-well, a fellow; til d m?t~ e. ~rd e~'l~asf t ~ from Mr. Tborp t at bis aOD Roy ia in. S. hee~:rec'eipts have'been liberal and 
geta tired twao iog 00" one or two d:i~a:s f:~ 60 ~n:~c:~~; dls~ia:J° adv:r.. v¢ry Ibad bealth a d no apparent bope detnal1d act~v~ with price'l firm. 
atrlng. aU the t" me. His :pointer for tising and a lengthy "reader" thrown fqr improvement. Roy came bome NVB & BUCHANAN Co. 

::,a;~!r.a~ht .deid
e 

'.t lal'tmtl0eupn~r!Oy ;~::': ~n, .. the same bC;:,ing a bill "reildered" from:tbe PhilipPI e. about three or =,-----------::::-
bald .:d Y9ung William :Mellor wet'e ,i:r::[~;:s~~r '~~lir t~i~~,~la~~~; .. a~c~:: !~7: :o:o~: ::: :o'!v:

r ~et!=: ::~ p S 
diacuiling tbe q estion of the latter's stance were his purse was made "pIe- tracte~ chronic dJ entery-o One of hi. . IE.PENSTOCK' 
.t~ewi~h'regard to the old man's non- thorif'" Probably a wbole lot of you comrades who ca e b\lme in the lame 
church goiag pr cliviti~s land ohances felIo s wish you had an advertiser like ship recently die of this complaint 
of a wann futur . TheibolYs were con- our' 2 Johns," our best card. lIo"," at his home in an .. s. With Harr,. 
'aiderabl), disturbed ov~r Mr. IMellor's '- h I Thorp who Is ati 1 soldiering in the 
spirit •• , COnditibD, when YOUnl< Theo' InU h does e pay? Six ceDt. per inc'> , . ,Weekly Price Bulletin: 
bald ventured Ithe opinion that be for top of first page and re·set every far eaat, it is di erent, that climate 
gue •• ed "Bob" would come out just ali week; just enough to keep a .$10·a· qUitj agreeing wi h bim • 

• eil aa tho men who were always go· we,ek pri~ter ~arniQg bi~ s~lary BRENNA AN ~REEK. Novelty Dress Goods, 
•·D~ to church'" h" 'd h '" , he sputtlng " up. Why IS . " j . ' 20c value, at., .... , 12 I/, c 

I!!o , W y, sal e, JUs thusly? Just bec~use we hare two Sprmg showers h ve made their appear- . 7~ 
. loOk at·old man Philleo; always going pewspaper men (?)!either oneof whom ance. Percale, U yard '~lde, 
to church and all the pra~er' meetins, lid 4 

would walk forty miles to skin the Every body busy if the fields this week. per yar .............. C 
and every morning when Ihp drives his 
old ~W. through our all,t!y I hear bim o~her; botJh are printing It is repor~ that snow flakes as big as Calico, ~lue, per yard ...... 5c 
lia1: "Go on tbere, yOI,l' old b-!'" papers in a "pillow· case" town; each oyster crackers fell in Kansas Saturday. Shirting 5c 

of them red·hot prosperit'y sHouters; That's nothmg. Her~ in Nebraska we have 
. oll:e lll:akes a livillg as postmaster and them as big as wagon wheels. Musli"f:l, unbleached, ........ 5c 

A bright little Wayne girl says: "I'd th~ other as an auctioneer. How do A string of move passed through these Shoes,. men's, $3'.50 at $1.75 
.}.ots rather travel with papa than my wr live? by working fifteen hours a parts the other day ound for Oklahoma. ladies, $1. 75 to $2 at ~95 

mamma cause J mamma always d~y Sundays Lncluded. Kicking? not Chris Sydow was at the county seat Wed- :' Misses 1$150 at .75 
running out of ooev" i~ eurn bit of it, but don't, 'for beaven- nesday. '. j' ,,-

~ :i"". sake, be' jealotf" of the D"",o- Boys', ,$1.50 ;at .75 
A Wayne you g housewife startled CRA'l"S advertising bUbinessj we are John and Oscar einhardt were at Wayne Potatoes, Fancy:Ohio; 

a.l her relaflons one day last week by simply placed between the devil and with hogs Thursday b h 1 50 
"seeing" a anak in the flour bIn. Sev the aeep sea. Farmers have beg n plowing for corn. p ~er ~s. e ............ . 
'er J - . h' b 11 did' h F Chas. Lund ,', ha I,"ng rock 'or the 'oun- eac es, ne, per lb ....... 09 

jl u-elg' ors ere ca e to lspatc las',aYn,Pghaty.ne went down to Norfolk dation or a new hou e. I' I' Prunes, large size, ;per lb ... 05 
the snake. wRen it wfs discovered to 

be bDIY. a, bug ~I urr°tring bnder the We are going to quit handling· cloth- Chris Hanson we~t to town the other day Corn, f!lncy sweet, 2-1b ~ap. .08 
surface. ~ ing, so it must go. THE RACKE't. after a load of groc r~s boxes. Supposedly Starch corn, l-lb pkg .... ,,05 

, 100 Little Gents Suits to close out at to make chicken co ,ps or else a box ~tall for Soap, Beat Em All, 3 bars .10 
Of partners bF bas hadi a fev:', s?me t 11 the goat. ~ . 

. iood, SOme ba~ and all' too "newj" ~~~,yaea~~todate ~~En~~~K~~.S3 Lemons, large fancy, doz .. 20 
bat show me ODe who made a stake, or CARRO L NEWS 1 Lard, fine country, per lb, .10 
tailed to find our Ferg a pbake. Nels Grimsley, G,eo. Devine and a The soci<\l given f' ablfday eveni g at the 

~ ~ number of others start Tuesday for Workmen hall by tIe Ladies' Ai society Higbest m.ket price pard for butter 
~t i~ common rUmPr about town. es. Oklahoma. was well attended a dover $18 realized. and eggs. t 

pe:ciaUy ainong the-old tnarried men, Dr. and Mrs. Williams and the lat- M. S. Mer;m wi 1 commence laying the 

tl1a.tthe U, D. club of Wayne will in the tE:'r's mother expect to take a trip to fo.undation for his b nk structure next we.~k. t\uoust fl6D6nsto6k, 
next ~ ...... ~ontlis9Je a]inost'doubled in the Pacific 'coast this spring. J. Sterliog who nas b~en worktng Jin 
Dumbers, and that this also applies to Mrs. Nath~n Chace and son Burton, Wayne arnved in Carroll Thursday evening' General Mercbandis'e. 

... Ute. aeveral ex·members of the club of Stanton. left yesterday for Pitts- and.will help complrte the Rodney Merrifl 

... wbo.ba:v.e-.r-ecently left Wayne. It is burg, Pa" and Nathan is coming hQme house. Real Esta.te Ttansfenl. 

e~p~cte~ th~t that thlTre will be a to spend the Sabbatb. There was quite I an excitement in the F,or week en4.ing April 8, 1901, re-
grand· rush of our pickaninnyless Mrs. Weldon is rep.orted seriously ill streets the other da: In the way of a game ported by I. W. alter, bonded abstract-
~~Trie:d ladies to join the order of the at her home in this city, Miss Dolly of fistcuffs. er, Wayne, Nebraska: 

.U: D's" although when it is known Holtz, now a professional nurs€" was Ambrose A Porter to eb8s A 
how the club de!ermines the sta~ding 11 d; S' C' M Vaughn WIlliams and Dave Jellklni h;uf. JOQ.DaQD DW. 2·273, ....• , .... ,' ,$4000 
or size. of the ilidividual members, as ::lic

e fo~Ph rr~m 10UK tty onday to qUIte a hvely enco nttr and after a few EQlma~Eltta. :ij.ayb»r.Q to OS081' D 

i~troduced by Ian ex·officio member Robt. ellor ~amc home Monday ~~:i~~~.ret~:~:~e :±o:o:~ebe!~!u~i:u~:enz Frllnke stlt ~ & Jt,~ blk ~1 N ad:: 
no ... of omaha'JI'"t wiit readily be seen f I Wayne .. " .......... . lqOO 

rom a trIp, to owa, accompanied by long standing and th t there was a gul in it. Margaret L ·W •• ·.·e;..·': t'o'" 'N"o'a'h' , 
'that tb8;se ne, applicants will be h b th G N T l ,. 
way short on expectations. IS ro elr earge ext uesday Now that the elec ion IS oVir It would be Weaver n of se 1.5·2l}·5 100 

they leav~ With the excursion crowd to the tnterei) ot th board tlected to see Ira Davenpart to John S' 'M~~~;li 
• ~ for Oklahoma , that the sidewalki ar put in good shape and nw of nw 8·26-2 ...•.... ,' .... gOO 

The latch hangs on the outside, a:nd' J. C Harmer and G. W. Crossland prevent damage sui 8gainst the &orpora. Mrs 1\:1 A Gardner to 'Wm I Por-
tbe folks witbin look sad, cause time:it rode the W. W. goat Wednesdayl night. bon. A town, as a ule. IS always sized up tar Its 45 6 blk 3 Carroll....... 900 
hangs quite heavy and tbey haven't Mav 5tb this lodge will unveil a Sl00 according to the con ition or the sidewalks, Gao Lehmkuhl to R H Hanson nw 

We have j~1i :teoeiyed. 
our Thi~d Invoice iof. 
New Oarpets fOf ,t~s 
Spring. We Invite you 
to call and Inspect $e 
new pattems'a,d styl~s 

~~+-
)n~ aT~ 5~\\\,,(} 

a\,,~ ~aee e\\rta\\\& 
For 50c, 750, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 

an~ up to $5.00; . / 

Fine Tapestries in .a.U 
tl:).('l Newest Shades ...... . 

- ~\\\~Q\\) 5\\a~t& 
We have them at all Prices rand Oo19rs . 

Yours fo;' B~siness, 

Cu.therine G Foster to Cbr!$tian 
Diu nw 01 pe18-26,4 .... " ... ;.... 610 

Eli Jones to John 8herbBhn 1~8 10 
11 i2 & e,lt 1 & et ql nt 01 It 2 
al1lnblklOWaYDe .:', ... 1, ... 7500 

L S Needham to W H McCl~'ky 
Qnd t 36,26 2 ...... ' ..... J. . ~. rooo 

L S·Needhsm to W H McClusky 

LOlt . 
, Between. ua and our eompotttoti'1" 
T:~!e .:~~e ha~beafo~e:ed f:'~e:::l::11i! 
be con,vinced by calliug and golll .... : 
?ur prices on up to date buggies aad.: 
lmplements. :E. JOKES 4:: SON. 

Stolen'. und i sw 31·25-~ ... : ....... ~-.... 1~0 
State of Nebraeka to McClusky & The buggy room of El,I J9liBS &1 

Needham $2240, w 26 26 2 , ... :. 2400 SON,· If you do not call and take act-

F M Skeen to John F Sherbahn It ;::~tthga~ ~~~h~~~~r~~~s ~o:o~t t~i~e:: 
o blk 1 S & S's ad Wa.yne....... ]50 tak~n from·you. Every bug" ia new 

JohIlKreitletoIWAlter:..lt~.blk anduptoEia.te. J , 

3Ead Wayne ... _ ..... ', .......... " ... 400. ---.--
DC MaiD to Phllo Gr.ve, It {/ blk 

l.~ Wayne ................... ". 2500 
MaiJ;l & E'renoh to Fred Helwig 

nw 2 27.2 .................. .1. ... ~OO 
Geo H Stevens to Emil Hanson ne 

20·20.4 , ..... , ......... : .... : .. , ~40Q 

Cu're Consumption' 
A sure cure for consu~ption will be 

found by buying one of thoBe fine Dew 
buglt"iE'!" to ride in. Jaat received a 
car toad at JeLl JONBS 4: SON. . :\ 

their by dad. But pretty soon the monument erected to th~ memory of and Carr~ll is ~ight~ bummy otl that score. 17·25·4 ....... , •.•••..•. ,., l' ,'," .q40D 
PaBteb?ard that is naijed upon the Sov .. Sam Hood. leander Simmerm~n returned from' Iowa Ira C Richards to Olar Berg pt e Bank Stock fQr Sal,e, J40t ¥, TayJ~r aR4 W.~bob'l aden . 
waUwlllbe,torn off by Miner and- Ahttles,onof TO.1n Bell, who lives lastTuesdaywitherh1 hadgone on a busi- of.EleU.263 •... ",.', ............ ]000 uon,POdSiStingQfP"!CblOGk,~A.OII.lm~' . 

11 th ' 1 ' i· 20 sbares par value $190 ea~h, book '" 

!-ots for Sale': --

we ere 8 no p ace like home after a near. the High school, was steuck with ness trip. ~ Uuited States to C!eor~e Ricbards nrCJvements, Flouriahlnl voua". Of " 
f 11 ' I. 'r"" value "2300, in the Wayne Sta~e Bank, ~ ~ II! 
e o. ~ got accustomed ~o havillg otie, almost total blindness last Saturday. The Easter exerc es at tbe Method',st pa.tent se 1·25·21 ... ,1 , chard a~d shrubb~rYI known ••. MI. ,....,... pav. regular dividends. Will

1
liel1 for 

;. ~ 1 Under the:care of Dr. Thomas tb~e boy ch~rch were hi~hly a preciated 'and seve.Ihl Citizens Ba,n~ 51900 cub. Wilkinson'a home. Far .particd.la .. 
~n Iowa excbange gives an account has about I~ecovered, 1 deserve special mentiob. Moses It 10 D. C. PATTERSON, IOMAHA, e'!quire of MISS Wrr-~aoN. : 

of ii ~rs. Rieffinbing b.reaking. her arm The last! legislature bas changed the r ====""'=;""9============""'==""'''''''''7'=~'';''===''''''''''= 
~'I!bi1~ cleaning house. I She stood on a election la.ws so that all clerks and HOSKINS, 

,t~hJe which up'e, with her" By dad, judlr
es 

of flection are appiD'ed' hy the Josephine Ferris vi'jted at home over Sun· snl·,nn':.~. G. ~~i., ~~r that ought. to teach the, wOllien a good cle!"k of thF district court, and it i~ dsy. 

le88bu,' th,ough ti,ley dO.~'t at all mind com. pulsorjY. o~ the part of the appin- Mrs. Jensen went to£Norfolk Sunday. 
br~akin~ a man's heart with such goll tees to sete. It also cut off one half 
:~~!.~ foo.lisl!ness. . the forml;.. number of judges to the Mrs .. G~ace? Tana of Winside was 

.... voting pr cinct. towe wltli millmery go a Tuesday. I 

Th." millinery days are here, One mer y week, all week long, at "D~s, S,lter and Kei,;n were in consulta- C ~~l~ ,LI·!~tnl·n.a The .most expensive of the year' the opera ~ouse, commencing Monday, lion m the case of Melt n Backluad . 
. "Y'ou·buy a hat for'14 cash ' April 15. I The Mars~en Haitt Co., Mrs. ~homas Shan on was at Norfolk 
Then k,i~k because1you were so rash. giving th~ public the' best repertolr Wednesd~y.. \ 

~ ?lays for t~e least money ever given Agnes Shannon went out to visit .her bro. 

The mfllinery days have come 1n the west, They are talented people tber Ed Tuesday. ; . I nRS 
And now by dad I'It'lon the bum, and a guaranteed success. Grand Frank Olde~berg we~t ,to Norrolk Wed- C UNO liCT . 
'Twill take me 90 days io "etc Comedies and fiDe specialties. A hig ne.day e~eningto atten~ lumbermen'. ineet. .' . 
What sweetheart pa~d for her la~t PE.t. show for j'tue money. Any lady a.c. ing. I i 

~ companied by one paid reserved •• at O. Voget got there f"rel', 
!J'=' Mrs. E:d Shun went Ito Waterl~, Iowa, 

ticket will be admltted free on open- last week called by the ~rious' iUntss of her 
Cherokee Democrat: Olle SUbscriber ing nigbt. Seats 10. 20 and 30 cents. mother. ' J . 

up at Pipe.toDe, 1"ho was cu' frOIn tbe Sheriff ,berry captured a Pat C,owe are endorsed by ~nsura. nce companies· an<;l scientific men every , 
list last week~ writes us as follows: early yesterday mornillg ,at the hotel 'IfobL Templin has p' nted his residence. 

"Enclo.ed yOlt will find draft for S1.50 Schwaer.el. Sume months alia a man There seem. to be quile a pnll in ... who where. It is composed of 30 Pll,' re, soft copper wires 'and is' the.ijt! 
so you will keep my paper coming. I known as "Hookey" Johnson kid~ap. is to be saloonkeeper. ~ot much or an hon

can get along' without Cherokee but I ed his own son at Pierce, tbe' courts or to who, ever the lucky man to tget ~ Ii· best conductor made. Sold by 
can.'t,yet. alol?-g. ,witlio. your paper. having taken the boy away from bim. c.!nsr:. Still not much of a dishonor, eitber, 
Wben I·g9t to town aud did not get my Jac!: spotted bim as he was going t. when you show show a gogd Methodist 

:::=! ;aa:e~a~rant~:! \'~:::o~t :7~ :::t ::t~~~vd~aYo~il~:~ b::xltet;~~:i~i 1ic~:~oui nO,tice how gl~my and lonesome 
1ct.:k the sole 'of your d- panla if I The boy was found out at Jc..hn Ven- it has bee~ ever lI:ince' W dnesday. Strange 
e'Ver come to Cberokee again." In nerbnrg'swhere be bad beeo placed we,neverPlissthemusicttilltbesweetvoiced 
aendinlt" him a receipt we told him by the father. Sheriff Ed. Haas of hird is fiorn, 
lb.at ,the .ol.~ of our pantsl was entjrefy Pierce county took them both back to Peter Kautz was at Stanton Tuesday. 

t, worn tut by sitting atduD.d ~waitiag Pierce ,.eaterday. Mrs. B~ C. KCckt ler~ Wednetday IQr. 

i 
~: i 

N~~r. 


